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INTRODUCTION 

From 1923 to 1937, inelusive, special studies were mad'il of the life 
histories and habits of 12 of the species of grasshoppers commonly 
found in the northern Great Plains urea. These studies included 
field observations and laboratory experiments. A uniform method 
adoptcd for the study of each species consisted of rearing specimens 
in the laboratory to obtain datl1 for descriptions of the various stages 
of development and to study the rate of development of both eggs 
and nymphs under various constant temperatures. Records of the 
seasonal and life historics in the field were :1lso kept from year to year, 
and observations were made of feeding and migratory habits. Al-

I Received for publication August 8, 1940. 
, Now in tho scction of grasshopper control in tho Division of Domf.stic Plant Quarantines.
Tbe writcr expresses his appreciation to J. R. Parker for assistance In organizing the material for publica

tion and for belp In revlcwing tbe manuscript. Hc also acknowledges his indebtedness to student and 
stcnographic helpers and to county agricultural agents, agricultural experiment station workers, and farm 
opcrators for tboir intert1St, enthusiasm, encouragement, and assistancc in the procurement of the field and 
laboratory data which made this bulletin possible. 
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though the species were studied separately, their nymphal develop
ment and seasonal history were found to be similar in many respects. 

A complete list of the species considered in this bulletin is as follows: 
·Melanopllls bivittatltS (Suy). .II. packnrdii (Scudd.). 
M. differentialis (Thos.) . Phoetulioles nebrascensis (Thos.).
•'f. mexicanus (Suuss.). Dissosteira carolina (L.). 

JlI. jemltr-rltbrum (Deg.). Camnula pellllcida (Scudd.). 

JI. gladstoni tScudd.). Aulocara elliolti (Thos.). 

Jf. dawsom: (SclIdd.). Ageneolettix deorl<1n (Sendd.). 


PREVIOUS WORK ON GRASSHOPPERS 

Criddle, Parker, the writer, and others have done similar work in 
the past, and each has emphasized certain species. At the time of his 
death, in 1933, Criddle WitS describing the nJ'mphal stages of all 
species of grasshoppers common to the Canadian Provinces. He 
published a key 3 to the identification of the first instal's of over 30 
species, but a large Nmount of his work remains in the form of unpub
lished notes. Parker 4,5 paid particular attention to the effects of 
temperatul"l' and moistUTe on l11elanoplus mexicanus and Gamnula 
pell1LCida. Shotwell 6 specialized on the life history and habits of each 
of the economic species and published on 111. mexicamls. 

As there have been over 1,500 pUblications on grasshoppers and a 
large portion of them contain some life-history work, the writer will 
not &.ttempt to discuss this vast bibliography. In the present bulletin, 
which includes the recent work done on this subject as it pertains to 
the northern Great Plains area, ~1elanoplus bivittatus and M. dijJer
entialis are discussed more in detail :'!l'ln the other species because 
they represent grasshoppers of thp. .;o-cai'ed solitary type and are of 
outstanding economic in1portanC( . 

ECONOMIC IMPORTA~CE OF GRASSHOPPERS 

In 1931 the two species j1elant'plus bivittatus and ~1. dijJerentialis 
were responsible for the destruction of 25 to 75 percent of all crops 
in an area of 30,000 square miles in South Dakota and northeastern 
Nebraska.7 Thousands of acres of corn (pIs. 1 and 2), alfalfa (pI. 2, 
B), and small grains were utterly destroyed and trees and shrubs in 
shelterbelts and along streams were stripped of their foliage and 
their bark eaten (pI. 3, A and pI. 4). In some instances trees and 
shrubs put out new leaves three times during that summer. Plate 
4, B, illustrates how the leaves came out the year following the heavy 
defoliation and decortication of the boxelder illustrn.ted in pI. 4, A. 
This was the last struggle mn.de by the tree, which did not survive 
another year. 

Refemng again to plate 2, the blowing of the soil in these destroyed 
cornfields, which started in the fall of 1931, was the b~ginning of the 
Dust Bowl formed in this area in 1934-36. In plate 5 a general view 

3 CRmDI.E, NOR)!AN. STUDIES OF TilE mUATURE STAGES OF l!A."ITOBAX ORTIIOPTERA. Roy. Soc. 
Cdnada, Proc. Bnd Trans., scct. V, 1926; 50.';-521;, iIIus. 1926. 

'PARKER, J. R. OBSERVATIONS ON TIlE cr.EAR·WIXGED GRASSIIOPPER. MinD. Agr. Expt. Stn. Dul. 214, 
44 pp., iIlus. 1924• 

• _- SOUE EFFECTS OF TE)IPERATl'RE AXD MOISTlJRF. "POX l!F.LA."OJ'Lt;S llEXlCANUS llEXICAXUS 
SAUSSURE MID C.U!NULA PELLUCIDA SCUDDER (OIlTIIOPTERA). 1\font. Agr. Expt. Sill. Dul. 223, 132 pp., 
iJlus. 1930• 

• SHOT\\·ELI., R. L. A STUD, OF THE LESSEllllIGRATOIlY GRASSHOJ'PEI!. LT. S. D~pt..-\gr. T~cb. Bul.11lO, 
30 pp., iIIus. 1930. 

'PARKEIl, J. R., Bnd SHOTWELL, R. L. DEVASTATION 0,' A LARGE AREA BY TilE DIFFERENTIAL .~XD THE 
TWO'STRIPED GRASSHOPPERS. Jour. Econ. En!. 25: li4-187. 1932. 
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of the Hamill, S. Dak, area in 1931 shows the complete destruction 
of all crops. The farmers in this district are firmly convinced that 
the Dust Bowl east of Winner was the result of grasshopper damage 
in 1931. This area, 23 miles south of Hamill and 5 miles wide by 
25 miles long, had more grasshoppers and suffered more severe damage 
than any m:ea of like size in the State. Great drifts of soil buried 
orchards, houses, barns, and fences. Before 1931 this was a beautiful 
farming district, but'in 1936 it was a waste of swirling black dirt. 

In addition to their destructiveness to crops in 1931, grasshoppers 
were truly a pest in other ways. They entered houses, chewed holes 
in curtains and upholstery and also in the family wash hanging out
doors, and stained the clothes with salivary secretions so that re
washing became necessary. They became a nuisance to motorists, as 
they chewed the upholstery in the cars and flew into drivers' faces, 
causing accidents, in one of which two persons were killed. 'Wind
shields and finish were smenred by crushed bodies of the grasshoppers. 
The clogging of mdiators with their bodies caused overheating and 
necessitated the lise of screens. Last, and probably the most irritating 
to the women, the II 'hoppers" caused runs in their silk hose! 

'Nlelanophls bir'ittatus was the dominant species in the 1932-33 out
breaks in .Minnesota, and both M. bi·viUatus and 111. cliiferentialis have 
figured prominently in all the later outbreaks in Iowa, Kansas, N e
braslm, Missouri, Colorado, Wyoming, Arkansns, and Texas. In 1936 
much corn in Iowa, N ebrnslm, Kansas, 11issouri, and Oklahoma was 
desLro.F,d by these two species. 

SO)IE 1·'001) PUEFEHE:\'CES OF GRASSHOPPERS 

Grasshoppers are voracious feeders, especially when the weather is 
hot and dry, and anything moist has a great 9,ttraction for them. 
Under dry conditions and during all ouLbreak they will feed on moist 
earth, wood, cotton, wool, linen, or silk fabrics, and the foliage and 
bark of trees, but they do show some preferences. Of the trees in a 
certnin sheltel'belt in South Dakota in 1931, the mulberry seemed to 
be the first choice, then apple, Chinese elm, honeylocust, caragana, 
boxelder, spruce, and poplar, in the order given. These were stripped 
of their foliage. The leaves of the poplar were not eaten but the 
petioles were chewed through and the leaves dropped. The only trees 
in Lhe shelterbelt that seemed immune to grasshopper attack were 
those of the green ash. Evidently the grasshoppers did not care for 
the fC'liage or bark or this tree. 

Of the small grains they seemed to prefer barley, oats, wheat, and 
rye, in the order given. Green barley seems to be a favorite food for 
both Jfelanoplus Mvitlai1ls and 1\1. cl~fferentialis. The small grains are 
preferred to nlfalfa or corn. These last, however, are particularly 
suscepl'! ,: j to damage in the yOUilg shoot stage. During rather dry 
weath( r the stall,:s of wild lettuce (Lactuca sp.) and corn were eaten 
down into the ground. The juicy blossoms of the prickly pear 
(Opuntia sp.) are 121so well liked. 

Even when there a.re not enough grasshoppers in a field to destroy 
the foliage, great damage can be done to the ears of corn where 
practically no damage is noticeable from the road. The insects have 
a distinct preference for the corn silk and will eat this down to the 
cob, blasting from 25 to 60 perGent of the kernels. Often part of the 
cob is eaten. The damage to the leaves is of two types, either they 
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are chewed to the midrib or they are cut off from the stalk at the 
axils (pI. 1). 

Other distinct types of damage due to certain food preferences of 
the grasshoppers are the shattering of ou,ts, the feeding on the kernels 
of wheat in the head while it is in the dough stage, and the cutting 
off of heads of wheat and bolls of flax by chewing through the stems. 
Seed pods of alfalfa are bitten into and the gro\\-th stopPNl, which 
creates havoc with certified seed production. The most serious 
damage to alfalfa comes after the first cutting when the grusshoppers 
begin feeding on new shoots. This either checks the growth or kills 
the plants (pI. 2, B). 

Having discusscd some of the food preferences of grnsshoppers, it 
seems well to mention their outstanding ayersion to the sorghums 
after that crop has reach a certain stage in growth. In the years 
previous to 1931, the farmers of South Dakota lPf1rJled that the grass
hoppcrs did little damage to kafir and sorp-o. Therefore, to protect 
their corn in 1931, they planted barriers of these two sorghums around 
their cornfields. They did not prove of any value as bu.rriers but did 
become excellent examples illustrating the grasshopper's aversion to 
these plants. 

Plate 3, B is a photograph of a cornfield which had been completely 
surrounded by a barrier of kafir and sorgo. Thc picture shows fl, 

cornel' of that field with sorgo on the left and kafir in the background. 
The corn was entirely dcstroyed. There were many field::; like this in 
South Dakota in 1931, and although the sorghums failed as barriers 
they did afford fodder in a district where all other crops ,,-ere entircly 
destroyed. 

SEASONAL HISTORY 

The scasonal history of grasshoppers fl'om an economic standpoint 
is divided into the egg, hatching, nymphal, and adult periods. From 
the standpoint of life history, hatching is not a stage but a process; 
from a seasonal or economic standpoint, however, it is a prolonged 
period due to variation in hatching time, not only between different 
species but within a given species. It is an important period because 
the newly hatched nymphs more easily succumb to adverse weather 
conditions than do older forms. If a general hatching takes place 
early in the season when the crops are small, complete destruction 
can occur in a short time and control measures be of little avail. 
When the hatching period is prolonged, tho number of applications 
and quantities of poisoned ba,it necessary for efl'ectiyc control arc 
greatly increased. For these important reasons it is necesRary to 
consider hatching as a period in the seasonal history. 

There is no clelLnite time when events in the life history of grass
hoppers occur. These events are influenced largely by weather and 
vary considerably from year to year. To show this varia,tion in sea
sonal history, there are presented in table 1 the elates of the observed 
first occurrence in the northern Great Pla,ins arca of some of the im
portant events in the life history of common economi~ gra.sshoppers 
during 14 years. They may not be actual first occurrenccs but are 
sufficiently elose for practical purposes. The common economic grass
hoppers referred to in table 1 and the following discussion arc ma.inly 
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Gra.~shopp('fS fceding on a :;inglc stalk of COl'll fit Hanlill, S. Dak., in .Tuly 1931. 

This is the beginning of cUlIlplete deHtruction of the stalk. 
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Hrsult,.: of th!' /-(ra~~ho(lpl'r ont break at II amill, H. Dak., in .J lily J031: .1, A 
,.,hclterlwlt l'lItirply clefoli:ttpd nlld :;lripppd of hurk: iJ, an IIntoll('\H'd border 
of I:'orghum arounc! u, corJlfleld that hac! IJc'C'1l I'lltirl'l~' c!l'i'tro.\·pc!by /-(ra~;;hopp('r"'. 
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Gra~;;hoppl'l' illjUI'Y to a IJox('ld('1' [1'('(' at IlUlIlill, ~, Dnk., ill .July ]!l31: "I, The' 
tl'C'C' ('1I(ir('I~' d\'foliatl'd Ilild. "ll'ippl'rI of hlll'k il, I !l3l: IJ, [bl' ~aJllI' 11'1'(' :l~ it 
leafC'd out ill 10:32, it~ lll~t ("forI al lif(', 
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A general view of the Hamill, S. Dak., area in July 1931. The black fields were cornfields entirely destroyed by 
grasshoppers; the lighter were fields of small grain that was destroyed. 
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Melanoplus mejicanus and jJtf. bivittatus, whose seasonal life histories 
are practically the same, and both appear 2 or 3 weeks earlier than 
M. differentialis. 

TABLE I.-First occurrence of events in the life histories of some common economic 
grasshoppers as observed for the years 1923-36, inclusit'e 

I Date olnrst, occurrence 

Year Stnte 

----.------.-------~ 

f~t=:::::::::.::::::.:::}~[:o:1r~:::::::::· .::::::::::::: ~I:~ ~ ~~~~ ~i I ~~!f, ~& ~mf, ~ 
1926. __ ........ " .....__ •___ , ...do .•• _................ ________ Apr.2O June 3 _________________ __

1927.. _... __ .. _......... ___ ' __ ..do.....___________ ... __________ May 30 July 10 .__________________ 
1928..._.............____ , .. _do....._. _______ ...... __ ..... ~ray 15 July I ..________ •_______ _ 
1921). ____ . " ... _ ...... : Xorth Dnkota... _... ______ ..... June 6 July 12 Aug. I Aug. 10 

19!t:::::::::::·::·::::::::i ::::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::j ~;~ 21 :~~g~:~~: }~_!~_ '~~r~g
1933...... _.... ______ .• ____ j ~rontn"a..... _._. ___ •.. '''''' __ 1~[ay 17 June 21 July 10 July 17 
193-1_._ ................. __ .•. . ......... ________ . Apr. 25 :r.ray 30 .._________________
___.j'.....dO. 
1935 .. _______ .......... _______...do •..•••.• __ ...... ____ i :llay 15 June 20 ..________ . ________ 


1036 ..---------------_______ __ .do.... --·----------------------1 Apr. 20 J1lDe 1 ---------- {~~lt.18\ 

: Second ~enerntion ol 4"Ielanoplu8 maicanu8 in lawn. 

From this table it appears that for the 14-year record hatching 
began anywhere from April 20 to June 6, a difference of 47 days. 
Adults made their first appearance from May 30 to July 12, a differ

.ence of 43 days. Oviposition began from July 9 to August 10, a 
difference of 32 days. It can readily be seen what varied effects such 
differences in seasonal history would have on the abundance of the 
nsects and their contl'ol. 

Two years, 1935 and 1936, were years of drought and extremely 
high temperatures during the summer months. In 1935 hatching 
began the thil'd week in May along Yellowstone Valley, Mont., and 
about June 7 in northern North Dakota. Adults appeared during the 
last week or 10 days of June. After July 1, 1935, Arkansas, Illinois, 
Oklahoma, and Texas were added to the territory under observation 
from the Bozeman laboratory. These States added a wider range of 
conditions and a wider variation in seasonal histories, hatching of a 
second generation in 1935 taking place about the last of August in 
Iowa. These individuals became adult and were able to lay eggs in 
October and November. 

The first hatching over the whole area in 1936 was from April 20 to 
May 15. The :first adults appeared June 1. Oviposition in 1936 was 
early enough in July to permit a partial second generation of 1.1Ielano
plus mexicanu8 in Iowa, Nebraska, and Kansas. This second genera
tion hatched the last week of August. 

In northwestern Iowa in 1936, jJtlelanoplus bivittatus had completed 
its life cycle, laid its eggs, and gone by August 10. By September 18 
jJt1. ditferentialis had done the same thing along the Missollri River 
bottoms in Iowa, Nebraska, and Kansas. At the same time this 
species, delayed by extreme beat and lack of green food, had just begun 
oviposition in the upland country of Kansas and in Oklahoma. 
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Differences in seasonal histories between species are discussed in 
detail in a later section on the effects of temperature on development. 

THE HATCHING PERIOD 

During the latter half of the summer of 1932, females of the species 
Melanoplu8 bivittatu8, M. mexicanu8, and Camnula pell1J.cida were 
caged at Crookston, Minn., and the eggs of each species that were 
deposited prior to or between certain dates were kept separate. In 
September these eggs were placed in the soil next to the thermal 
units of soil thermographs at Mandan, N. Dak., and Bozeman, Mont., 
and kept there lmtil the last week of April 1933, when they were 
brought into the laboratory at Bozeman and kept at the temperature 
of the outdoor insectary. 

In table 2 the percentages of the total nwnber of eggs that hatched 
are given for all the dates on which hatching took place. The original 
numbers of eggs used were 4,371 of }.tlelanoplu8 bivittatu8, 1,562 of 
M. mexicanu8, and 1,401 of Camnula pellucida. 

The periods of ·oviposition for l11elanoplu8 bivittatu8 were August 1 
to 9 and 15 to 23. 'rhere seemed to be no difference in the time of 
hatching in the spring as a result of this rather short difference in 
the time of oviposition. There was a difference, however, in the 
time of hatching between the :Mandan and Bozeman eggs, 60 percent 
of the Mandan eggs hn,ving hatched by May 20, whereas it was not 
until May 29 that 60 percent of the Bozeman eggs had hatched. The 
soil temperature did not rise above the minimum hatching temperature 
of 60° F. at either plaee before April 3. Between April 3 and 24 th~ 
soil temperature went ab0ve this point on two days at Bozeman and 
on nine days at Mandan. After April 24 the eggs were all subjected 
to the same temperature in the ll1boratory at Bozeman. The differ
ence in the soil temperatures between Mandan and Bozeman during 
the period April 3-24 was such as to advance the development of the 
:rvrandan eggs 9 days. The soil trmperature for Bozeman was never 
above 70°, but for :rvrandan it was ns high as 81°, going above 70° on 
five days during this period. 

The eggs of Ca:mnula pellucida deposited prior to August 5 began 
to hatch on June 5, or 9 days before those that were laid the first 
week of September. The :Mandn,n eggs were 5 days earlier than the 
Bozeman eggs in the first hatching. 

Eggs of jvIelanoplu8 meJ;icanus and M. bivittatu8 deposited between 
August 1 and 9 and overwintered at :Mandan began to hatch :May 15 
and half or more than half of those of en.ch species had hn.tched by 
May 21. Eggs of Camnula pellucida deposited prior to August 5, 
overwi.ntered at 11andan under the same conditions and treated the 
same throughout, began to hatch June 5, and more than 50 percent 
were hatched by June 9. 'rhere was n.bout 3 weeks' difference between 
the hatching' periods of the two former and the latter spccies. 

With comltant temperature (table 13) it took the eggs of Camnula 
pellucida twice as long to hatch n.t 68° and 77° F. I1S it did those of 
Melanoplu8 bivittat1l8. These would approximl1tc the mean soil 
tempel'l1tures of the hatching period. Eggs of ilL me:t'icanu8 deposited 
during the first week of September hn.tched 3 days earlier than eggs 
of O. pell11,ci.da deposited during the snme period (lots 6 and 9, tn.ble 2). 

http:pell11,ci.da
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TABL:E 2.-Time of oviposition and hatching of 111elanoplu8 bivittatus, M. mexicanus, 
and Camnula pellucida. showing the percentage hatched by each date 

Proportion I hatched on date indicated 

Species and o\·i· May 1033position dnte I 

15 18 119\20 121 22 23 24125 26 27 28 29 30 3116 IIi 
----------It-p ; ;;;lpet. pet.l;;;jPet. Pet. Pet. ;;;, Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. 
jI[elanoplu8 bil'i/tatus, ' 

Aug.I-9••••• _ l\[ 0.4 2.0 17.7 5.0'19.9 5.20.1._. 0.10.50.50.1.__ 0.11.90.4. __ _ 
2 ,1[. bioittatu.•, Aug. I 

15-2;J .. _. ____ .•M_ .2 2.3 J..J 1.5 3.4.12.8 2.2 ____ 1.3 6.211.8 ·1.3 0.1 1.1 3.0 1.5 0.91Mi_/m"ttatu8, .~\~~ I _,___ ., __ _ 
o

1jI~'5-~~'Wllt~:_ ~:t:~_ _.. __ \_ \_1... I. 8 .2... -. 8\ ;,-~[,;;,-; ~;'.-; -~~: ;;.-; ;~.-~ ;~.-~ -~.-~ 
5 :JT. mc.riCf1I1US, Aug-. I 

1-9____ " _' _'\,r. 10.025.38.911.7 1.0118.1, 2.1.___ 2.7'15.8 5.4 .11.6 .8 .7 .2 

~~l.~~:.:::;::~:::~~~. '1- -- --- '" ---- ---. --.. 
1
-.. ---- ---- ...... -

to Aug. 2L____ B_ . __ ___ ___ .. __ 28.8 4.0 0.517.5 3.5 4.0 .8 ____ .330.0 
Cam7tula pellucida, ,prior to Aug. 5._M_________ . __• _____________________________________________•_________ _ 
C. pel/tIcida Sept.2-9. ____________M _____________________________________________________.. __________ _ 

10 C. pellucida, prior to Aug. 5____ ._____ B______________________________________ . _____________________________ _ 

Proportion hatched on date indicated 

k~~ Species and oviposition dale Jun~ 1933 

I 2 3 4 5 6 I 7 8 9 10 11 \12113 14 15 

Pet. Pet. Pct. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. pet.! Pel. Pet. Pet. Pet. 
M{~9~_~::~~___/~~~t!~t~~___~~i. ___ ___ 0.1 ____ .___ ___ ..____... ______ 0.112. J 12.1'J3. 1 5.7 

2 ')'·[.liivittatU8, Aug. \5-23 ___ 1\1. 0.6 0.9 .6 0.5 0.3 0.6 O. I 0.3 0.6 0.2 .4 .5 __ _
3 }'1. bicit/atu8, Aug.l-0. _____ D ___ ." ____________________ "__ . ____ ... _ . __ .92.0 ______ • 

4 "V. bicittatus, Aug. 15-23.___ B 2.5 4.5 I. 4. .9 .3 L 1 .4 .4 .4 .5 .4 .2 __ __ 

S ,V.mexicanU8, Aug.l-0 ____i\L .1 ___ .1 ________ 1.0 1.3 .1 .2 .8 __.. .4 .8 .3 ___ _ 
r, }'J.lllexieIlIl1l8, Sept. 2-9 •• _11-1 ____ . ___ ••______________________ .• _____ • 8.324.4 ____ .4 3.7 

,V. mexican U8, prior to Aug.23 _____ .. • ________ "__ B _________ ._. ____________________________ " .... ___ • ___________ _ 
8 CMI/nul/a pellucidll, Prior to

Aug. 5 . _______ ..... ___l\L ". ___.. ________ 7.517.815.0 . 3 .9 1.33.5 21.7 In. 0 ,1. i 1.9 

9 
 C. pel/urida, Sept. 2-9._. _M_ __ __ _________________ . __ 10.9I'10 C. pelluciela, prior to AUI!.

Aug.5...._. __ ...____ ... __ U_ ..• _ • ____ • ____________ __ .. 1124.347.7,'0.9 2.0\ 4.2 3.6 
, , 

l'roportion hatched on date indicated 

Lot l:3Jlet'iI'S nnd oviposition dnle Juno 1933Xo. 

___________ Itl! 17 ~:J J9 ~-I-=- 22 ..::....:::.. 251~ 27 I 2'; I~'!I 30 

M{~r~p::l~.. -b!~~t!~~~•.• ::~'fi ~~t~I~~t4 ~~t2!~~t:i ~~~ ~~i ~~ti ~~t: J>~t: ~~tJI~~t: ~~ti ~~t. J>~t: ~~t: 
J.[ .bmt/lltu8, Aug. 15-23____1\(- .3 _ . ___ 1__ - ---- ---. -.-- --- 0.1 --- ... - ---- ---- ---- ---
,V.biviltillus, Aug.I-9 .•_____ B. -- .... 1____ 3.0 ___ --- ---- ---- .. -- 3'U --- ... _____ --.. ___ _
.\[.bivil!/ltus, Ang.I5-23.....B_ .8 __ -\-__ ..... _'" ________ .... ________ .._____________ _ 

5 .If. mUleallUS, Aug.l-!l .. __1\L .3 __ • _ __ __ ____ . ___ . _ ________ __ _.1[ ".. .. . 
J.f. Illexicnll1l8, Sept. 2·9 ____1\L 5.826.5 20.3 2.1 __ •_ 0.2 2.1 __ .... __ ____ 0.4 . ______________ _6 
.JU. mexicanus, prior to AUt!..23 .• , ___ ._ • __ D_ .3. ___ -_______ -- ____ ...... __ •••• _ __ • ___________ . ______ _ 

R Ctl'l1l111lln pellucida, prior to , Aug.5. _, _. ___1\L 1.7 .6 . 1 ___ • _____ • _______ .' • ___•. ___ • __ .. ___________ _r 
OJ C.pe/!llcidn,SI~]lt.2-!\ __ ...M 31.S,. 1·------- ---- 2.2 2.2t3.0 'i.5 0.5\2.213.0.__ .8.7 ___ _

IO C.pellucir/",JlriorloAug.5..B. 3.81 .a -- .. 1.7 ..1 ____ .8 .2. ___ .2._•.. 2 __ . _______ ._ r 

11\{=Owrwinlercd nt Mandnn, N. Dak. B=Overwinlerod at Bozeman, 1.lont. 

All ligures nrc porc~n!nges of total hatch. 
I 
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Other things of interest and importance were brought out in this 
experiment. The most vital from an economic standpoint was the 
length of the hatching period of eggs of the same species deposited 
at the same time and overwintered under the same conditions. The 
longest was for Melanoplus bivittatus (lot 1, table 2), which extended 
from May 15 to June 27, a period of 6 weeks. In this case there were 
two major hatches, May 17-20, inclusive, when approximately 48 
percent hat.ched, and June.12-15, inclusive, when 43 percent hatched. 
Outside these two periods the hatching was very light and sporadic. 
Oonsidering all three species and similar overwintering conditions 
but not oviposition periods, heavy hatching was going on for a month. 

The fact that the hatching 'period was so prolonged under the 
uniform conditions just described leaves little question but that 
this period must be even more prolonged under natural conditions 
involving different degrees of shading, soil temperature, and soil 
moisture. If observations on other species that appeal' later in the 
season had been included, the length of the hatching period would 
have been still more prolonged. 

Moisture plays an important part in the hatching of grasshopper 
eggs. Incubation of eggs in the laboratory has shO\,,"11 that they will 
not hatch if the soil in which they are placed is allowed to get too 
dry. In the field it has been observed repeatedly that ft shower 
brought on a fresh hatching. 

Another way in which moisture may influence hatching was observed 
in 1929 at a point neal' Mandan, where eggs of '.Melanoplus differentialis 
were massed in soddy ground around a rock pile in the center of a 
wheatfield. On June 24 there were a number of newly hatched 
nymphs, but most of the eggs were still unhatched. The ground was 
extremely hard and dry, and the temperature was 79° F. at egg depth 
and 93° at the surface. Some of the vermiform nymphs were loose 
within the hard, packed soil but unable to make their way to the 
surface less than an inen above them. When freed from the soil these 
vermiform nymphs immediately became active and cast their first 
skins. Many of the eggs hatched within 2 01' 3 minutes when brought 
to the surface. For 3 consecutive days it was observed that the eggs 
would hatch when freed from the hard, packed earth, and on each of 
these days the soil temperature was high enough for hatching. In 
addition to unhatched eggs, numbers of individuals which could not 
make their way to the surface were found dettd in the vermiform stage 
partly 01' wholly out of the egg case. The normal June precipitation 
for Mandan is 3.33 inches, but the total rainfall for June 1929 was 
only 0.99 inch, whereas the totals for Beach and Dickinson, N. Dak., 
where normal hatching had already occurred, were 7.99 and 2.89 
inches, respectively. Owing t·o the lack of moisture at Mandan the 
soil had become too dry and hard to allow the nymphs to burst their 
egg cases, even though they were alive and ready to hateh and the 
temperature was right for hatching. 

Eggs may b'e killed by desiccation. Parker 8 in actual labomtory 
experiments dried eggs to a point where the loss of moisture equaled 
65 percent of the total weight before all the eggs failed to hatch when 
brought again under moist conditions. With a loss of 51 percent 
moisture, 34 percent of the eggs hatched; and with a loss of 30 percent, 
80 percent hatched. '.Melanoplus diffe1'entialis and other species 

I See footnote 5, p. 2; 
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that lay their eggs close to \he surface in the crowns of short grasses 
suffer the most from drougilL Eggs of this species have been found. 
dried to a powder under excessive heat and drought. It was a rather 
common occurrence to find eggs in this condition in Sully Oounty, 
S. Dak., during the progress of the egg survey in September 1932. 
The whole preceding month had been above normal in temperature 
and below normal in rainfall. Mortality of eggs of Melanoplu8 
mexicanu8 due to drought was also observed in November 1934 ali 
Beach, N. Dale The soil was extremely dry and the eggs were dehy
drated to a powder in pods clinging to the roots of wheat stubble. 
In a few places there were as many dried-up eggs as good eggs. With
out doubt extreme drought plays an important role in the reduction 
of grasshopper abundance by dehydration of the eggs. 

LENGTH OF LIFE STAGES 

:Males and females of lv[elanopZu8 bivittatus reared in the laboratory 
at room temperatures were paired as soon as they became adult. 
Records were kept of the number of days from hatching to becoming 
adult and from then to first copulation, from first copulation to first 
o'o;riposition, and from the begimling of the adult stage to death. The 
number of pods and eggs deposited by each female were also recorded. 
The data obtained with five such pairs are given in table 3. 

TABLE 3.-Life cycle of five 	 pairs of JY[elanoplus bivittatus at room temperatures 
ft'om hatching to death 

Length of period 

Pair Sex \.d I t Copuln· Pods Eggs
Hatching" u t 0 tion to AdulL to 
to adult corula. oviposi· death 

tlon tion
-------1--.------------------------

I Days Days DIIYS Day.! Number Number\. {Mllle ...__ ........... 50 8. . . 50. _. _.. .

" .. --.-- ......... -- Femalo 46 7 '--'30' 6t --... :i .. ---lot


!rMale.::::::::::::: 44 6 28 •..•. __ •• ____ •
..•.. " ...... --. \Fom.\!e .. _ ... __ •.• H 6 18 69 . . 4 206B 

,,[ale ... __ .--------.f 43 5 .. __ . ... 20 ......C -- ................ {Female. -- ..• __ .... ' 42 8' ~ I 18 21'" 80 

D ............... {~~~;ali;:~:::::::::I'!~ ~ .. ·-·l~···1 <I) 25 •·.. ·"--i';'..· ....75 

E .................. {~~~~Iii::: ...::::::: ~8 ~ .... 21.. ·1 <

ll 
35 .... · .. ·2+··· "i17


1--1-1---AveragO~~==___..........• .. __ 1 43.3 0.4 18.4 38 1 ._._~L._~ 


J Unknown. 

l!"rom hatching to the adult stage the average time was 43.3 days, 
from adult to first oviposition was about 25 days, and from adult to 
death 38 days. The greatest spu,n of life observed was 113 days. The 
length of the periods depends largely on temperature. 

By actual count, the greatest number of eggs laid by any female of 
l11elanoplus bivittatus in one pod was 104. The greatest number of 
pods obtained from 1 female was 4. In one observation 40 females of 
111.. differentialis deposited between 12,000 and 13,000 eggs, or nn 
average of over 300 eggs per female. 

In the field both these species begun oviposit,iug at 72° F. air tem
perature and 66° soil temperature. When their abdomens were thrust 
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into the ground they remained there, little disturbed by such condi
tions of cloudy and windy weather as would stop other activities. 

The oviposition period is an important one in the matter of the 
s11bsequent grasshopper population. A prolonged and favorable 
period for oviposition increases the numbers of eggs deposited and the 
chances for a bad outbreak the following year. 

POPULATION CHANGES DUE TO A PROLONGED HATCHING PERIOD AND TO 
. MOVEMENTS OF GRASSHOPPERS 

During June 1933 an attempt was made at Dickinson, N. Dale, 
to measure the normal population changes on a series of plots not 
poisoned or tampered with in any manner. The plots were from 5 to 
10 acres in size and represented several kinds of crops. The method 
devised was for the observer to enter the plot and then remain quiet 
until the grasshoppcrs had settled. With a net held vertically und 
tmiling close to the ground he then took fiyc quick steps, bringing 
the net up smartly and wtth a quick twist of the wrist folding it oyer 
the rim to prevent the escape of the insects collected. A count was 
made of the number of specimens thus caught. 

Five such collections were made as the collector moved diagonally 
across each plot every day for 6 days under the same conditions of 
time and tempemture. Although this method was crude,. it wus 
better th[m a guess insofar as accuracy in estimating the population 
was concerned. In table 4 the first day's count was used as a basis for 
calculating the percentages of difference that occurred on each of the 
5 succeeding days. These percentages are ussumed to be populution 
differences. The dates of the first day's ('olJections arc ulso given. 

TABLE 4.-Percentage difference in population of grasshoppers on each of 6 consecll
tive days during June 1933 on each of 10 plots, based 01~ the relation of each day's 
sweep count to the first day's count, Dickinson, N. Dak. 

t I Percentage of dilTerence for the 5 succeeding days 
Date of first obser· 

vation Kind of crop Fi~~~'gtaY'1 I I : , 
,&, ,Second Third' Fourth 1 Fifth 1 Sixth 

----I Percent -;:;::;;;1 Percent !Percwt l' Perctnt 
Junl! 9 .••. _...___ ._ Wheat.... _."...... 168j <I) +23 +4' -45 -13 
June 10_______..____ Oats....... ___ ....._ 64 +14 +6 +16 Ii +11 +1-15 

June 12,.___ . _______ Orass.. _____________ 114 +27 +18 +18 -3 I +12 
Juno 12._____ ....... Otlt.~ ..__ • ___ ..._.... 54 +50 +44 +6,'; +22 +22

Juno 13..________________ do __________ .. __ 65 +3 +6 +1(19 +28 +3 
June 14________ •____ Alfalfa____________ ._ 10 +11 +111 +120 +108 +31 
JUDe 15_____________ Garden_____________ 113 -8 -22 -9 -16 -Ii 
Jun" 17.____________ Wheat______________ 147 +8 -33 -9 -49 -48 
Juno 19_____________ Alfalfa______________ 78 +38 -1 +20 -18 -37 
JWIO 21.____________ WheaL_____________ 61 +5 +31 +38 +43 +136 

i---------I------------------Average____________________________ 
93 +16.4 +18.3 +38.1 +8.1 +23.4 

1 Collection. not made this day. 

There was a general increase in the population of 6 out of the 10 
plots, and the changes ranged from minus 48 to plus 145 percent; 
that is, the populations on the plots in 6 days ranged from 52 percent 
to 245 percent of the original numbers. These plots were all located 
within a 10-mile radius and there was little or no difference in their to
pography. On one plot the populationhad doubled during the period, 
and 2 days later it was only 3 percent more than the original number. 

Within a large field, 40 acres or more, the grasshoppers fire COIl

stantly shifting so thu.t a heavy population occurring in n, ccrtuin purt 
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of the field OILe day mu,y have shifted to another part thn next. The 
population of the entire field may have changed but little whereas that 
of a smaller portion may havn doubled or trebled, or decrnased to a 
similar extent. Shifting, continued hatching, and migrv,tion from or 
into a field combine to make the nymphul populations extremely 
varia,ble. 

SEASONAL SHIFTS IN POPULATION IN ONE LOCALITY 

During 1935 and 1936 thre'e surveys of ~he nymphs, adults, and eggs 
were made' on an area of 10 s('ctions of irrigated and llonirrigated farm 
land at Huutley, ~Jont. The's(' sl'ctions are divided into 40-acre 
farms, which in turn art' subdi\'id('d into smaller fields of from 2 to 20 
acres. Tht' whole area is crisserosse'cI by fences, roads, railroads, irri
gation and drainage ditches, itnd cflnllls. A variety of crops are raised 
in the arNI, ~tnd tli(· fence rOW8. rondsides, and ditchbanks form ideal 
oviposition sit(·s. From 1933 to und including 1936 there was a heavy 
population of gmsshoppers 011 this area, mostly of J.11elanoplu8 bivitta
tU8, Jl. meXiC(lll1l8, J1. jemur-rllbrum, Camnula pellucida, and certain 
runge-ll1lld species. 

During the lust huH of ,Jline' 1935 a temporary assistant, G. K. 
Larsen, made a detailed nymphal SlitTey and map of e\-ery section. 
Eyery field, ditch, roadside, fence row, etc., was mapped and a careful 
estimate of the number of nymphs per square yard recorded for each. 
Then ill the last half of July an adult survey was conducted in the 
same manner over the same ground. This was followed by an egg 
survey in the fall. The next year, 1936, similar surveys were again 
made on these 10 sections. In table 5 the average numbers of 
nymphal and adult grasshoppers per squn.re yard are recorded for 
each type of environment I1S wel1 as the average number of egg pods 
per squul'e foot. The table includes the results of the 2 years' work. 

TABLE 5.-Surveys of seasonal shifts in grasshopper populations near Huntley, 
11fonl., during 1985 and 1986 

-'----~--, -,,-------,...~--------,----
I 1935 1936 

, '---~-----
Plnnt '1ssocintion or environment ii_June'_JUlY1,_Fnll',,'_JuneI,_JUIYi,_Fall 

, XYlIlphs r Adults ! Pods p~r; l\"ymphs ( Adults : Pods per 
i,l~r squnn' p~r Sqlllll'l" squnre "per SQllnrej:per square' square
I ynrd ! Yllrrl ' foot 'ynrd yard j foot 

'------- ---j SlLmb;-r i-.~'~m;er-,"NIt1/l1!rr I]It/lmb~r /: NlLmber I "Vumber 
Alfnlfn, .. -. _.. ' ,._, 3~ 15 i 8 i 28 IS 0,13
D~alls -•.• -. -- -- - _'. ,(:) ~ 0: (I)., : 16 g
Deets ... _., ..... _.. -. , ___ I () ~ I 0 I _, 1 


Corn .. _. - --. -, -" . (I) (l :'0' i30 I /0 'I 1: 0.
Smnllgraiu ..... __ •. _ I 
07Clo\'er........... _. 6 8' 2 151' 10 .25 


Pnstun' .• _ ......... 3 3 ' 1.6, 12 12 .13 

Uplnnrlgrnss ..• ,.... 1 4: _._ 14, 10 0 
l\[lIitnrn:rnss_....... (I) (I), 0; 11 i 6 0 
Coulee" ............ ___ 3 l 7 I 1.3: 25 i 11 0 
Mustart1.. ... ____ •.•.• _. ..·1 1~ i ~ ! ~ ~ I ~~ 0. 

12 

1 

tifi 2:1~~e;~sbniik:::~::: :.,: 13 i 50' 2~ 4.60 
Drnfn dftchbnnk,. - 14 I JO ,2J 29 19 .76 
Ditchbnnk H 21 12! 11 27 ' 17 1.37 
Fen~ro"' . , 

_. 

~_I-,: I, 13 10 2:1 17 .67 
Rn!lronrl , 12 ,S 25 IS .05 
Rondsidl'.~'t" 17 11 12 20 17 1.64 
'YnswlnmL .... ~~ .. ~ ......... "- ...... ~~ Hi 9 1 . ~ .. _" 221 16 0M __ 

I Less thllD I per square yard. 
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The infestations began along the edges of the cultivated fields, and 
field observations showed that banks of the larger irrigation and drain
age ditches facing south had the heaviest populations. Alfalfa was 
also a source of infestation. On the open prairie, coulee bottoms 
produced the greater numbers. In intensively cultivated fields con
taining crops such as beans, sugar beets, and corn, there was no in
festation except that which came from the uncultivated edges. 
During the periods of hatching and oviposition the grasshoppers 
became more congregated. 

Very few eggs were found in the fall survey of 1936, as during the 
summer considerable effective control work had been done, and some 
of the grasshoppers had migrated out of the area. 

While the nymphal and adult surveys were being made the amount 
of damage done to each crop and the numbers of grasshoppers per 
square yard in the fields at the time of the observation were recorded 
(table 6). It is difficult to determine the number of grasshoppers per 
square yard required to cause a eertfl.in amount of damage since the 
estimat~d number of grasshoppcrs present when the damage is ob
served mayor may not be the number present when the dtlmage was 
done. Appro)"-l.mations were made, however, from numerous observa
tions taken during the surveys of adult grasshoppers after most of 
the damage that was to be expected had ceen done. Both the range 
in population and the percentage of damage done, together with the 
averages, as observed for each crop, are shown in table 6. The 
figures given in tables 5 and 6 are only approximations but are con
sidered accurate enough to give a reliable picture of the shifts in 
population. 

TABLE 6.-Estimated numbers of grasshoppers per square yard required to do a 
certain amount of damage to different crops 

Grasshoppers per Damage donesquare yard 
Crop 

Rnnga Average Range I Average 
--.---··~--·-:~---I----:·----I----

i "Vlt'Tllber Number I Percent Percent 
Alfalfa •• ,.. • .. 13-50 26 IiHoo 52 
Beans........ ". 47 
Beets .•..•..••.• .1 tt~ 18 I it~ 37 
Onts ••••..•••••. ; 5-20 12 ' 20-100 5; 
Barley........... . 8-15 12 50-65· 57 
WheaL••••.•.••.. 10-20 15 I 20-100 I 48 
Clover " .••.•..... 20 1_._•.. _. . 25 
Sweetclover ................. . •••• . . .. . .. .' 3{}-<10 75~g I 50-100
l\Iustll!!L ........................................................ , 100 
__________________. -- _·._·c____..________ 

In alfalfa, grasshopper populations as high as 10 per square yard 
prevent a new crop from developing from 10 to 14 days after the first 
cutting. The damage to alfalfa shown in table 6, however, represents 
only the percentage of plants actually killed. The recorded damage 
to oats is based largely on the destruction of the heads. In the wheat 
and barley it pertains to both heads and foliage. The damage to 
sweetclover includes defoliation and decortication. 

http:eertfl.in
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Egg pod", and egg;; of grasHhoppel'H of the gtJlllli:lMI·lanojJlus: A, Egg pod::; of liT. bivillalll8, Illltlll':tl si;r.c; H, eggfi of M. dijTcl'cnlialis 
ill It clllmp of sod, showing the pods bl'oken OJlPIl. 
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Til" kilJd, "I' III,';[li,,,,, ill \1 iJi,'h t:l'a--h"i'p"" "t:t:'. :11'" l'llllIlI,,,,Ii.l (nlllHl: _I, 1~t1ad
,id(' dil,'hl"ll!l, f:ll'illt: '''lIt!t. all j,k:il I't:!!-I:I\ ill!! 'Ptlt f,,1' 1/.t'I/"'ld,,,, /''1'lfilll",'. 
n, :( pod "I' I'!'!.!' .. ( .1/./'1'111111 .. , "I'I"l-lt,,<I III n ,'r<>ll11 .. I' 111'~tl'nl 111l!'att:l'n" 

:IIOIl!!:t IlI'lIdlnlld: (', a ..tlltlJP "f 1"llr:ll" t:l':I-- -od 1'1'"1-",, ..!r frllJII " clit<'hh:l!lk, 
,d.il'l! \la, pIll!!!!".] flill "I' ('!!!! 1'""- ,eI' .11 1i.,!T." ".' 1//'" 
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THE EGGS 

D ESCRIPTIOS m,' THE EGGS 

The eggs of the different economic species vary in color, size, and 
arrangement in the pod, but the individual eggs all have a somewhat 
similar reniform or bananalike shape. The number of eggs per pod 
varies with the species and also with the individual. The pods of the 
same species often differ in size and shape. Eggs of i.1felanoplus M,,'it
tatu.s (pI. 6, A) and 3L diffe-rentiali~ (pI. 6, B) are olive in color, whereas 
those of Dissosteira carolina are reddish, those of .:.11. mexicanus, lY/. 
fem1.lr-rubrum, and JL packardii cream colored or whitish, and those 
of Camn1.lla pellucida tan colored. 

The average sizes of the eggs and the numbers of eggs per pod are 
given in table 7 for some of the important species. These data are 
based on 100 specimens of field-laid eggs of each species brou~ht into 
the laboratory for study. It must be remembered that the individual 
eggs increase in size during the period between oviposition and hatch
ing, and that they will shrivel under dry conditions and become plump 
under moist conditions. 

TABLE 7.-Sizel! of eggs and numbers of eggs per pod oj seven economic gras.!hoppers 

Dunensions of egg 

~pecies ! Eggs per pod
Average Average 
length width 

"\filli1TliteTJ J.liUimdtrt : Number 
}.felanoplu,t birittatUo! .. ... .;.12 L53: ~I(}I 
}.f. differenti"li., ••.•. 5.l4 1.53 " 45-99 
.\1.!em'lT·rubT1Lm . . . .. 4./lIJ 1.50 • 24-29 
.J.\f.. me:ncan.u.".~_ ".~._"~ _ _~._ 4.46 i 1.29 1 8-28 
.\f. packardiL. ....... " ".. .., .•.•.. 4,;0 I 1.30 I 17-29 
Camnulll -pellucida... .. . ........ . t. 72 ~ 1.50) 1(}.3S 
Phoetali"te~ nebT~,"mti3.... ......._._-. . 4.30 ' 18-201.001 

LOCATIO,X OF THE EGGS r,X THE SOIL 

Jlelanopl1.ls biL'ittatus and .:.11. differentialis select similar places for 
egg deposition. The eggs of these two species are seldom laid in open 
soil, unprotected by the roots of plants; instead they are concentrated 
along roadsides and field margins in certain favored locations such as 
the extreme edge of soddy roadside banks facing south, east, or west 
(preferably south in the more northern States), the ridges of sod in 
headlands, fence rows, and ditchbanks (pI. 7, A), and among the roots 
of various plants such as S\veetclover, sunflowers, ragweed, lambs
quarters, and corn stubble. The raised plant cro\Y'"IlS of somewhat 
isolated clumps of sod, such as that of the short buffalo grass (B1.lchloe 
daclylo,ides (Nutt.) Engelm.),. are especially attractive to j}f. dijJeren
tialis. Plate 7, C shows a clump of buffalo-grass sod that had broken 
from the edge of a roadside ditchbank and lay in the bottom of the 
diteh. It was liternlly plugged full of egg pods of l.vf. dijJerentialis. 
The similar habit of .:.v/. bit'ittatus is illustrated in plate 7, B, which 

http:Jlelanopl1.ls
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shows a 'small clump of western wheatgrass (Agropyron smithii Rydb.) 
taken from a headland where eggs of this species were numerous. 

Oamnula pellucida lays a loose egg pod in the crowns of the s:Uort; 
bunch grass which is often found in headland, pastures, ditchbanks, 
etc. Small overgmzed pastures are favorite places for oviposition by 
thi,s species. In the Centennial Valley, Mont., a hj~hmountain valley, 
this species selects the crowns of alkali-grass (Puccinellia spp.) for egg 
deposition. 

The egg pods of NIelanoplus meXiCan1l8 are more scattered and are 
often found throughout grainfields clinging to the roots of the st~bble. 
This distribution may be fairly uniform over the entire field, with 
some concentrl),tion around the edges of the fields and in the vicinity 
of strawstacks. The egg pods are often concentrated in the wind
blown sandy loam hummocks or ridges along the headlands. M. 
mexicanus will also oviposit in the soil under Russian-thistles, in the 
crowns of alfl\llfa, or in the open soil between alfalfa plants. In stump 
pasture land, eggs of this species have been found in the bare packed 
soil between the projecting roots of the stumps and concentrated on 
the south side of them. 

iVIelanoplus 'l.J!l.ckardii prefers the open ledges of soil washed down 
from a cut ballie or a blown sand ridge of a fence row. The pods of 
Melanoplus femur-l'ubrum are usually found scattered in locations 
similar to those adopted. by "Ai. bi-vittatus, M. dijJerentialis, find M. 
mexicanus. Dissosteira cO,rolina places its eggs deeper in the silt de
posited by the run-off from the fields or in blown sand ridges or banks. 
They are seldom found among the roots of grass or other plants. 
Certain prairie forms such as Aulocara elliotti and Ageneotettix deorum 
lay a small, tough pod containing five or six pearly-white eggs. These 
pods are deposited in the upper one-fourth inch crust of open, packed 
ground or bare spots in grainfields, native sod pastures, or hayfields. 
The egg pods of Aulocara are larger than those of Ageneotettix. 

THE NYMPHS 

EXTERNAL STltUCTURAIJ CHANGES DURING NnlPHAL DEVELOPMENT 

NUl\lBER OF INSTARS 

Of the important species studied in the northern. Great Plains area, 
Melanoplus d~tferentialis was the olliy one observed to undergo 6 
instal'S regularly in its nymphal development. The rest usually 
exhibited 5 although often 6 instal'S. Table 8 shows the percentage 
of males and females of the species reared throu~h to maturity in the 
laboratory that had 5 or 6 instars in their nymphal development. 
M. dijJerentialis is not included because not one case of deviation 
from the 6 instal's was discovered among the 500 or more individuals 
reared. In 1925 a number of specimens of M. dijJerentialis were 
reared at room temperatures, and several of these were recorded as 
having 7 instars. This phenomenon has never been duplicated, 
however, among several hundred specimens since reared to maturity, 
and 7 instal'S are of rare occurrence. 
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TABLE 8.-PrGportion of males and females of various species of grasshoppers that 
had'five and 81'X instarB in laboratory rea rings 

--.~-------

Males 	 Females 

Species I Speci· Five Six Speci- Five Six 
menS ins tars instars mens instars instars 

Number Percent Percent Number PeretTlt PeretTltMelanoplu. bivittatu8______________________ 244 93.0 7.0 241 59.3 40.7}of. mexicanu. ___________ •___ •_____________ 18 77.8 22.2 15 60.0 40.0 
M. !emur-rW,rum ~from ~ontanll) ________ 78 97.4 2.6 95 00.8 3.2 
M.femur-rubrum from ~ennessee) _______ 27 .0 100.0 20 10.0 90.0 

i7 	 92.2 7.8 57 71.9 28.1 
1 100.0 _0 9 77.8 22.2:t~: ~I~i~~~~i:~============================Dis.osleira carolina ________________________ 119 96.6 3.4 115 78.3 21.7Camnula pllludda. _______________________ 28 100.0 .0 35 97.1 2.9 

Two principal facts are brought out in this summary, (1) that the 
females are more likely to go through six ins tars than are the males 
and (2) that most of the specimens of Melanoplus jemur-rubrum 

" 
"... 

FIGURE I.-The extra instar in MelanopluB bivittatus. Beginning from the left 
the instars shown are the second, the third, the extra instar, and the fourth. 

reared from eggs collected in Tennessee went through six ins tars 
whereas those from eggs collected in Montana usually went through 
five. 

THE EXTRA INSTAR 

The extra instar has been discussed by the writer in an earlier publi
cation.9 After a careful study of numbers of specimens of ~Ielanoplu8 
biviUatU8 and others, no differences have been discovered between 
individuals in the first three instars which might indicate that certain 
of them were going through six instars. Afte.r the third molt the 
tegmina and wing pads of the five-ins tar individuals turn dorsad. 
Of those that will go through six instars, the pads remain pointing 
ventrad until in the fifth instar. This is shown in figures 1, 2, and 3. 

The individual in the extra instar is somewhat larger than the 
regular third-instar specimen but smaller than the regular fourth
instar specimen, the fifth instar of these showing the development of 
the regular fourth stage of five-ins tar grasshoppers. Size in the fifth 

• See footnote 6, p. 2. 
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FIGURE 2.-Lateral views of the thoracic segments showing nymphal deyelopment 
of Melanoplua bivittatus: A, First instar; B, second instar; 0, third instar; 
D, extra instar; these all X23. E, Fourth stage of five-instar specimens; 
F, fifth stage of six-instar specimens; G, fifth stage of fiye··instar specimens; 
H, sixth stage of six-instar specimens; E, F, G, and HX7. 

and sixth stages of the six-ins tar specimens is intermediate between 
the fourth and fifth, and the fifth and adult stages, respectively, of the 
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B 

c 

FIGURE 3.-Tegmina and wing pads separated out to show nymphal development 
of j}Ielanoplu8 bilJittatus: A, First instar; B, second instar; C, third instarj 
D, extra instar; E, fourth instarj P, fifth instar. a and b indicate in each pair
the tegmina and wing pad, respectively. 

five-instal' grasshoppers of the same species. This is shown in 
figure 2, where the first four drawings, those of the first, second, third, 
and extra ins tar, are enlarged 23 times, and the four drawings of the 
last two stages, both of five- and six-ins tar grasshoppers, are enlarged 
7 times. The stage of development of the fifth and sixth stages of the 
six-instal' specimens is the same as for the fourth and fifth of the five
instar individuals but the insects are larger in both cases. Adults of 
the six-instar series are usually larger and in case of JJlelanoplus bivittatus 

270821-41-2 
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have two more segments in the antennae than do those showing the 
usual development. 

CHANGES IN SIZE DURING NYllPHAL DEVELOPllENT 

Table 9 indicates the nymphal development of the different species, 
based on the length of the hind femur and on the number of segments 
in the antennae. The length of the hind femur was selected as an 
index of size because of the ense ill making this measurement and its 
higher correlation with the oLher easily mensurable characters. To 
proye this, varintions in the lengths of prothorux, hind femur, and 
tegmina, were correlated for n IInge llumber of adults of A1elanoplu8 
me:riccwus, mule nnd female. These correlations are listed in table 10. 

TAB),E 9.--Al'erage ?lUmbeT of an/rnnal segments and length of hind femur fOT each 
1'nst(1r, including six ins/aT-forms, for nine of the common economic grasshoppers 

-~-----,......--'- -- -------~--;------;----------

}'{elllnopllUl /Ii: ittai". jV. diiJCTC1llia/i" "Af. meXiClllJU8 

Fh'c:instnr Six-instnr I Fh·c·instnr I Six,\"stnr 
f:tagc of d('yclop. speclInens specimens specimens specIUlens 

mellt I----:---+~--;__--I Allt~n- :Lell~th',----:----.!-----,---

Antpn-' I ~n~t h' Allten-ILI.nRth ~~~~ I~~~~n/ I' An.ten-ILCngth Anteo·iLength
nul '.' IInl '. mellts I nnl ! I" J nnl I I' dS(lg~ nf1llllld i :W~· of hllld I' scg:· Iof i~n( sC'g. of 110 

, meills . fl mllr IIwnls! felllur 1 Iments ! fco ur mallts. femur 

.SIl1/l;:~' '''.'''' ".YIl/llI~c~j'--;;;::!:VU1IIberli _\[m. NU1IIb) J[m. INmllberj .A{m.
First instar 1:1' :11111 1:1 3. Or. 12 2.50 12 2.39 121 2.30 
St.~cond inSlflr 17 ·1.2H 17 4.281 16 3. X:! I 15 3.30 15 3.30 
Third in,!"r III ;'.as IV 5.58 I 18 .,.:17, 18 4. it 18 4.71 
Fourth iU~l:lr 
Fifth iuStllr ~~~ t~:~3 ~~ i Ig:~~! ~! ~:;l~. ~ g:g~ ~~ ~:g~ 
SLxth instar ~. , 24 f 1:l.G8' 25! 9.72! _•• __ 1__ ..... _ 23\ 0,31 
Adult mnlo. _ .•..•. _ ~.: 16.82 20 i 18.1. 26, 15.42: ".----i. 12.49 .. -- ..... -- ____ _ 
.Adult femnle _ .... Ut 82 26, 18.1: 26: 18,01 ___ ! 13.02 _'" _.. _____..._ 

,\{. re1ll";' ;- ..1. I .: PltoelaliolC8 Ii Cam7lula pel· IDissa.leira 

_~r.TltII.rll.'C_:1 i ':. l)t~e:c·ardJlI: -:. ullar :OIU 17:bTII·C;.i., I: ~ IUci~ ~ar~;u 
Stnge of devclop· t _ I '" '" ! - 1 ",.- 1 

I. 

'" mcnL U< ~ { J: ..... u: ~ t. :: I... IUl '" I := 1-0 ~ Ul. , ::: I... ! tfl Ul. .: 1-0 1 en en ::: '"" 
-a c c; '-ac:'c§ "'29Ic§ "2;!fC§ idE 'oa l '2 c o§
is i~ lis! If ! is i l'J i2 I i~ iis i~ is i~ 

_______.1_""'_'__;'l__I~~:.~!..~_--.l~!'-::__:~l~ ...:._ ~~ 
Num· iNuI/I., !N1L1II-' NIl/f1-'I' IN /l1/I_ .NIl1ll·· 

'ber J\fm.. ber I j\[m. ber I' ,\fm. ber "\hn. ber '\[711. I ber A[m.
l'irslinstar___ ,,_ 12 2.,10 I~; 3.:18; 12 ~.50 II. 2,57 11 2.5·11 11 2.72 
Second illstnr..,: 16 3.37! If> i ·1.5·1' 15: a.31 15: 3.73 12 3.03 I H 4.04 
Thirdiustnr. __ .• ____ i 18· 4.58119: 5.06 i. IS!-I.H5 IH 1 5.35 Ii 4.·12' 181 5.7(i
Fourth Illstnr. _. __ .•. j 20 I 6. 40 ~O I 8.37, 20 0.77 1 20' 7.55 18 6.·14: 20, 7. i2 
Fifth lustar__ .. --., i 22 8.03 21 10.10 i 21 I 8.60 f 23! D.UG I ~'O 8.20: 23110.67 

~d~~ti~;!f~~::::::: __ Ii.··2.j·I-iO:,iil-··2.i- l:i:io 1:'--23\--0:5"; -2:11110..13- ·--:i:i·l io:d---24!-i.i:ti-
Adult (omnlo______ ... 24 11. U5 24 16.50 23 11. i I 23 13. ao 23 : 12.7 I 24 I 17.0 

1 

The length of the tegmina was the most variable character and, 
of course, could not be used as a mensure of size. The correlation 
between the lengths of the hind femur and the pro thorax was high, 
but the correlation between the length of the hind femur and the 
length of the tegmina was higher than that between the length of the 
prothorax and that of the tegmina. Therefore it should be the best 
measurement of the differences in size between specimens of a single 
species of grasshopper. The measurements given in tu.ble 9 bear out 
the value of using the length of the hind femur ns a mensurement for 

http:23110.67
http:IS!-I.H5
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showing development in size. Whenever available, measurements of 
indi~duals undergoing six ins tars were included. 

TABLE lO.-Correlation coefficients between lengths of hind lemur, prothcJrax, and 
tegm.ina of MeZanopZu& mexicanus 

MALES 

Correlation between-
SpeciPlace mens Prothorax Ilnd Prothorax and Hind femur and 

hind femur tegmiDll teg':'lina 

_________________________ . __ Numlb2e~< o.7458±n.·0271Brockton, MonL ~ O. 6189±0. 0377 O. 6314±0. 0361 
liane, Mont__. ______ . _______________________ 83. G837± .0394 . 4885± .0566 .6169± .0459 

FEMALES 

80 I O. 8067±0. 0251 I O. 6700±0, 0387 1 O. 6557±0. 0410 
78 . 7318± .0359 . 4156± .0640 . 5692± .01;23 

CHANGES IN THE THORACIC SEGMENTS 

When grasshoppers first hatch, the head, thorax, and hind femora 
are large in proportion to the short, pinched abdomen. This relation
ship recurs to a decreasing extent with every instar immediately after 
molting. When seveml specimens are reared together in a tube, it 
can easily be told which of these has just molted if the length of the 
abdomen is noted. Toward the end of each instar the abdomen 
becomes much elongated, 

The median carina of the pro thorax is more knifelilce in the first 
instal' than later, but as the nymph approaches maturity the pro
thorax beeomes more rounded. The length of the insect increases 
from four to seven times between hatching and maturity. 

From the very first the tegmina and wing pads are free at the 
apices of the meso thoracic and metathoracic segments and form 
flaps of the integument (figs. 1 and 2). In the first two instars it is 
rather difficult to distinguish any changes in the general appearance 
of these parts. The venation is very slight and the only noticeable 
change is in the bulging at the apex of the metathoracic segment in 
the second instal'. There is a decided change in the third instal' in 
which the venation becomes clearly visible and the wing pads assume 
a characteristic triangular shape. After the third molt the tegmina 
and wing pads of most specimens turn dorsad for the first time. 
These individuals will go through five instars. In others, even of the 
same species, the pads remain pointing ventrad, more obliquely 
caudad, and are more elongated and rounded at the apices (figs. 1 
and 2, D). This is th~ fourth instal' of the specimens that undergo 
six instars. . 

In the next to the last instar the pads are turned dorsad for the 
first time, but do not extend to the end of the first abdominal segment. 
In the last instar they become more elongated and extend beyond the 
second abdominal segment. During these last two instars, the wing 
pads overlie the tegmina. In the final stage of the last molting 
process the adult distends its tegmina and wings so that the latter 
hang down to dry, and as they dry they fold up under the tegmina. 
The relative positions are thus reversed. 
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CHANGES IN THE POSTERIOR ABDOMINAL SEGl\IENTS 

Some very noticeable changes take place, from hs.tching to maturity, 
in the parts making up the tip of the abdomen. These are shown in 
figures 4, 5, and 6. In both males and females the cerci are very 

A B 

E 

I 

J 
FIGURE 4.-Dorssl and lateral views of the posterior segments of the abdomen of 

the nymph of a male of M'elanoplu8 bivittatu8 Showing development: A-F, 
Dorsal views; A, first instar; B, second instar; 0, third instar; D, extra instar; 
E, fourth instar; F, fifth instar. G-L, Lateral views; G, first instar; H, second 
instarj If third instar; J, extra instar; K, fourth instar; L, fifth instar. 
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prominent spinelike structures in the first instar. During the develop
ment of the female these become less and less prominent until in the 

F 


H 
FIGURE 5.-Progressive development of nymphs of females of M elanoplus bivittatu8 

as shown by the posterior abdominal segments: A-H, Dorsal views; A, first 
instarj B, second instarj C, third instarj D, extra instal' of six-instar nymph; E, 
fourth stage of five-instar nymph; F, fifth stage of six-instar nymph; G, fifth 
stage of five-instar nymph; H, eixth stage of six-instar nymph. I-P, Lateral 
views; I, first instar; J, second instarj 1(, third instar; L, extra instar; 11£, 
fourth stage of five-instar nymphj N, fifth stage of five-instar nymph; 0, fifth 
stage of six-instar nymph; P, sixth stage of a six-instar nymph. 
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adult stage they are inconspicuous (fig. 5; fig. 6, A. 0). The prom
inence of the cerci is not so much reduced in the male as in the female 
(fig. 4; fig. 6, B. D). Instead, the male cerci change from spinelike to 
more or less flattened structures used in clasping the female during 
coition. The male cerci possess spedfic characters upon which are 
based much of the taxonomy of the genus MelanOl)Zu8. 

Of the paraprocts and the epiproct not much is to be said regarding 
definite changes during development. From being very prominent in 
the first instar thev 
become somewhaVt 
dwarfed by the increase 
in size of the subgeni tal 
plate (fig. 4) or the 
valves of the ovipostor 
(fig. 5) I1S the nymphs 
develop to adults (fig. 
6). 

There is a marked A ,
development in the sub B 
genital plate (fig. 4). 
During the first instal' 
it is much submel'g('.d 
beneath the epiproct 
and paraprocts and is 
deeply notched. This 
notch gives it the ap
pearance of being two 
triangular appendages 
issuing posteriorly from 
the last ventral abdomi- C 
nal segment. These ap

FIGURE 6.-Posterior abdominal segments of adultspendages are easilv con
of .Melanoplus bivittatus: A, dorsal view, female; fused with the dorsal B, dorsal view, male; C, lateral view, female; D,

valves of the ovipositor lateral view, male. 
of the female and im
pede the determination of sex in the first instar. However, the females 
can be distinguished by the fact that the ventral valves of the oviposi
tor issue as budlike structures from the end of the eighth abdominal 
segment and at the base of the dorsal valveE! (fig. 5). The subgenital 
plate becomes relatively larger and more prominent throughout 
development, losing much or all of its notched character. It gradually 
extends until it exceeds the apex of the epiproct and paraprocts an.d 
assumes the specific characters which are used for taxonomic classifi
cations (figs. 4 and 6). 

The valves of the ovipositor are submerged beneath the epiproct 
and paraprocts in the first instar. They, too, gradually elongate and 
become more prominent in each ins tar until they finally exceed the 
apices of these other structures. The ventral valves are curved 
dorsad and remain shorter than the dorsal valves until the adult 
stage. In the adult stage they become equal to the dorsal valves in 
length and curve ventrad,' forming, together with the two upward
curving dorsal valves, four horny, sharp-pointed, toothed appendages 
which are used to work the abdomen into the ground during ovi
position (figs. 5 and 6). 
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KEY TO THE INSTARS 

.A. generalized key is given here for the identification of the instars 
based on what are probably the most apparent external structural 
changes that take place, namely, changes in the meso thoracic and 
metathoracic segments bearing the tegmina and wing pads (figs. 2 
and 3). 
1. 	Tegmina and wings in the form of pads______________________________ 2 

Tegmina. an.d ,,"ings fully developed_________________________________ 7 
2. 	Tegmina and wing pads pointing ventrad____________________________ 3 

Tegmina and wing pads pointing dorsad_____________________________ 6 
3. 	Tegmina and wing pads with indistinct venation______________________ 4 

Tegmina and wing pads with distinct venation________________________ 5 
4. 	Wing pads rounded, with :,,0 visible bulge at the apex___________ First instar 

Wing pads rounded, with a visible bulge at the apex_________ ~ Second instar 
5. 	Wing pads more sharply triangular and pointed ventrad more verti cally ___________________________________________________ Third instar 

Wing pads more elongated, rounded and pointed ventrad moreobliquely _______________________________________________ Extra instar 
6. 	Wing pads short, not extending beyond the first abdominal segment, and 

more truncate _________________________________________ Fourth instar 
Wing pads elongate, extending beyond the second but hardly beyond the 

third abdominal segment, more pointed at the apex __________ Fifth instar 
7. 	 Tegmina and wings fully developed, the tegmina overlying the foldedwings ________________________________________________________ Ad\llt 

Further characters that may be used in determining the various 
instars are given in table 11. 



---------

[nstar Wiugs 

--I 
1. .. ____ 1 Wing pads with apex 

blumly roundud, pOint
ed veutrad. wlthont dis
tinct vonntion. 

2••• ____ I Wing p:lds wIth apex 
rounded hut bnlged.
poInted vontrad, with~ 
out distinct venation. 

3 .. ___ .. 1 Wing p~ds wIth Bpex 
sharply trillngular.
pointed ventrad with 
distinct \·on~tlon. 

Bxtr,\_ •. 1 Wing Pllrts morc elongBte, 
pointed more obliquely 
c3udnd. 

4______ -' Wing p~ds poiuted dors~d. 
trunc,\to, not re1chlng
beyond lIrst Bbdominal 
segmont. 

5......1 WIng pads olon.~ntc, ox
tendIng hoyond soeond 
ab:lominBI segmont. 

Adult..1 To~mln'l and wirqs CIIlly 
(Iovelop~d. 

TAIII••; 1l.--Nl/1IIp/in! tlcIIC!071lllcnt of grassilo]J7JCrs ~ 
.~---, 

PosterIor segment~ oC tho abdomen 

Corol 
Snpra·annl pintos Podlonl plntes 

--I 
Long, slender. spino' Bluntly rOllnded at Prominent, Corming

liko, vory promlnont. 	 IIpJX. Corming Lip
oC IIb'hlmcn. 

Not extending to tip oC I Incron,ingly tri~n· 
abdomen. gul:lr lind loss 

rOL',lIded lit npcx. 

Splnelike In cemlllo'I .. __ dO. 

more IIl1ttened In m~le_ 


_____do _______ .. _.______.! rAtt1cchnng~ ..__ .. 

RudlmentBry In Com~le; N"ot Cormlng tip oC 
m~ro 1Il1ttenod. curv ab~)omon, moro 
Ing Inwnrd, In malo. triangular lind 

eharnctoristlc oC 
spoclos. _____ do _. ____ •___________ 1____ . do ____•________ 

tip oC abdomon; 
OQu~1 to supra·
1Im11 plate. 

--.- .do.._____ "' . --'. 

r,ltt1echan~o._. __ ._ .. _ do. __ .._' Ext~nding to apex I Extending to t~nth ab- ?lI I oCsuprn·anal plate. I dominal segment. ~ 
~ 

_1 _____ <10 ___________ .' Hxtenlling t;) or be- SOllleClmnge' _____ 'j Bxtendlng beyond ~ 
I yond IIPOX oC supm- tenth abdominal
i aMI plate. i segment. ~ 

Chango in rt)llIti\'o 1'_ .do_.......__ ._.) E~tcnfllng slightly Do. 
size, sm,\lIor. I be~'ond IIPOX oC, :n 

suprn·anal IIn<l I 
podionl plates. I;:jI 

VIIIvas oC tho oviposItor ~ 
Subgonitnl platos I I 	 ~ Dorsal Ventral 

~ 
Deeply notched, ap'l Extending hlilC WilY IBuds Issuing Crom 

pcaring much like to apex oC suprn· eighth abdominal b;j 

dorsal valve oC ovl· I' IInal pinto. segment.

pnsltor. : 


Becoming less notched ISome change________ N"ot extending to tenth 
, abdomlDlll segment. E 

Ij 

_ Some cllllnge _ _._ Very promint'nL. ______ ' V~ry prominent 
i 

Vory rlltlimentnry spInes CharacterIstic of 'I :-lot so promInent C haracterlstlo oC ' Fully duvclopNI
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RELATION OF TEMPERATURE TO DEVELOPMENT AND 
ACTIVITY 

Temperature is one of the most important factors af)'eeting the life 
history and development of grasshoppers. The l'eIntioll of tempera
ture to incubation and hatching of eggs, den'lopment of nymphs, and 
actiyities of nymphs and adults was therdon' studied, hoth in the 
laboratory under controlled conditions und in the field. The laboru
tory work was done at Billings and Bozemun, ~ront., whereas ficld 
obsclTatiolls were made in ~Jontana, Xorth Dnkota, and South Da
kota. Since most of the rearing work was done in temperature C'abi
nets undt'r controlled conditions, difrerences in the locution of thc two 
laboratories should make no dilrNence in til(' rcsults. Anv diff(')'cnccs 
cncountercd in the ficld studies at vnrious plu('cs are lllrclldy n('('ounted 
for in the recorded conditions under whieh the obs('1Tntions wew mude. 

CORRELATION BETWEEN TEMPERATURE AND GRAsSnOI'PEH. DEYELOP)m;-'T 

For the study of the relation of temperature to the ineubation and 
hntching of the eggs, tlncl to the deye10pment of the nymphs, a large 
number of grasshopper eggs WNe incubnted and nymphs reared nt 
COllstnnt temperatures from (jfjo to 105° F. The number of days 
required for the incubation of tlw egg before hatching and for nymphal 
development to the nclult stngc was recorded for each inclividunI. 
From the number of dn.ys rcquired for development the percentnge 
rnte of development P(w dny was cnlctllated. A scatter of different 
individual rates of den~lopment was thus obtnined within each tem
perntllre class. Since the totnl number of specimens used vnried for 
each tempernture class it was nc~essar'y to show the scntter in in
dividual rates of development as petcentages of the total number of 
specimens reared at each tempernture. 'Vith this data it was possible 
to set up a lineal' correln.tion table with the percentnge rate of develop
ment per day" along the Y a:-.is and the temperature in degrees Fahren
heit on the X axis. Table 12 is nn example of how this was done "ith 
data from the rearing of nymphs of lVelanopl1ls bivittatu8 at controlled 
temperatures. The same method was applied to the data obtained 
from. the incubation of eggs. 

The linear correlation between rate of dC\Telopment nml temper

ature was then obtained from the form lila r 	 'J:.(:ry)-c",-v. Thelinenr 
n 0"% O"v 

regression of ..:\ on r was calculated from the formula bxv = ~(~~. 
Fronl the eoefIi('ient of regressioll thus obtained it was possible to 
determine the number of degrees required to change the rate of 
development 1 percent of total development pel' dny, assuming, of 
COllrse, n. strnight-lirlC rcln.tion between time of deyelopmcnt fmel 
tempcrature. The existence of n, 11eal' relationship of this sort hns 
been obsClTed within n, l'nnge of tempernture of froIll 68° to 1040 F. 

The minimum cfrecti\'e tempern.ture below which, theoretically, no 
dc\'elopmeut tnkcs p1nce is obtnincd from the formula 'Aix-llfvX, 
where J11" is the mean ternpemturc, Afv the true meun of rate of 
deYelopm('nt expressed in units of pCl"c(1utngc of totrll dcyt'iopment 
per dny, Ilnd X is the Humber of d('gl'c('s nec('ssury to bring about n. 
1 percent chnnge ill !'Ute of devciopment. In the above example 
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1\1,,=86°, 1\{1I=3.2572 percent, and X=10.2375° F., the coefficient 
of correlation being 0.8730 ±0.0071. In other words, the rate of 
de\-elopment pel' day at 86° is 3.2572 percent of the total develop
ment. If it takes 10.2375° to bring about a 1 percent change in rate 
of development, then zero development would occur at 86° - (3.2572 X 
10.2375°), or 52.66°, which i:o the minimum effective temperature 
below which no nymphnl development of .:..11elanopbus Mvittat1ls occurs. 

TAIlLE 12.-Linear correlaHon between rate of development of nymphs of ll[elanoplu8 
bivitlatus and temperature 

Temperature 
Percentage rute of de"elopment per day : : Total 

\ 68°F. I 77°].'. j BO°F. \ 95°F. lIWF..
------------i ;---:---.------1--

! Perct71i i Percent I Percent 1 Percent I Perallt Perr.ent 

!l::--:~:--:~[~-:~.~~:~: :.~[~:[_.:: _;!-~ :.-:-:~:1[[:.~. :--~1-::::~::~: :::::: ~::••·•-_:~_;. ::::::~ 
4.<1· •• ·........... · •.••••••••.•..••••••••• \••.•••••.• :... · ••••• _1 20 I I~ \ ......... , 41 

tl~:[~ii~~~i:):;::~;::;ii.l;;;;;i:i~;;;:;:!-[-::--~:!::::JJ;;__~'i-:'~m[:~:I------~ 

2.0 · .....................................1 36 17 .......... .......... .......... 53 


tt:=======:::::::::::::::::::::::=::=::: .......~. :::::::::: :::::::::: ~::::::::: :::::::::: .......-~ 

1--------

FreQuency..............................._! 100 100 100 100 100 500 


'foo much value should not be placed on the different minimum 
effective temperatures gi,'en in tables 14 and 18, for there was con
siderable variation in different experiments in which the same species 
was used. The tables do indicate, however, an approximate temper
ature at which embryonic or nymphal development begins. 

Development is measured in lmits required to comflete develop
ment and is expressed in terms of percentage of tota development 
caused by a temperature 1 Fnhl'enheit degree above the minimum 
effective temperature, acting through 1 day of time. The formula 
for determining this number is (T-1.£) D, where Tis the temperature 
of incubation or rearing, M the minimum effective temperature I and 
D the number of days necessary for development at that temperature. 

fryj ~.~ f~ EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE O~ HATCHING OF EGGS 

Under normal conditions the most important physical factor 
affecting the rate of embryonic development in the spring is temper
ature. There is, however, some variation in their reactions to 
temperature among eggs from different egg pods of the same species. 
Grusshopper eggs deposited in the summer and fall do not hatch in 
the spring at intervals equal to those elapsing between the dates on 
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which they were deposited, although wide differences in time of ovi
position may cauSe differences in the time of hatching. In the fall 
embryonic development often reaches an advanced state in which 
the eyes, antennae, legs, and body segments nre distinct. Often this 
advanced state is reached early in the fall und is followed by a long 
period of temperatures sufIiciellt to cause Imtching. Generally, 
however, llO hatching occurs until the following spring, although eggs 
of j\JdanO]Jlu8 1ncXiCanu8 collected in 1fontann in the fall have been 
known to hnkh within 3 dnys after collection when maintained at a 
constant tcmpernture of 85° F. Farther south almost a complete 
second genemtion of AI. me.ric-an U8 IllIs hatched in the field, reached 
mnturity, und Inid eggs late in the summer und in the full. 

The main interest, from a practicul economic standpoint, lies in the 
influence of temperature on embryonic development in the spring. 
To obtain information on this subject, eggs were gathered in the field 
during the fall and kept under outdoor conditions until ready for use. 
In oue eX"j)criment pods were broken open and equal numbers of eggs 
from n single pod were incubnted at different constant temperatures. 
The eggs used were therefore deposited at the same time and had the 
fjume degree of embryonic development. In unother ex-periment, time
t('mperature curves were based on lots of 100 eggs each, taken at 
random and incubated at constant temperatures. In this case the 
p('rccntag('s hatching under each temperature were also obtained for 
the different species. The results are shown in tables 13, 14, and 15, 
and the figures represent the rate of developlllcnt that normally would 
oeem in the spring. 

T,\ UtE J3.-.,41'rrage number of da.ys rcquirerlfor the incu'>ation of overwintered, field
eoilee/ed grasshopper r(lgs when subjected to the consiant temperatures shown 

RECORDED AT BILLTNO£;. ;\fog'r. 

,\ \'('rll~(' incubation period nt 
S:Inlph~ 

";~"! h~O F. I 9:;° F. F./1050 

, 
i -'J;',ys' I Day& f~'~ 

.\(el(/II~I'IIlS lJirillllllls •• ; ~inJ!lt' pod , 23.8, 12.0 i 10.6. 8.1 
lJ;ssoslrirll ramlill(1 .. _~_ .. ... ___ .. .1 52.S:. 20.0! 18.61 14.1.---1 do 

HE('OHDEIl .\'1' 1I0Zg;\[AN. l\IO""T. 

""eroge incubntion period nt 

1-----------,--------~,----
: 68° F. iio F. j 86° F. 95° F. : 104° F. 
I t I i 

~----'-----.----------
Datu! j Days r Day., ; Dav& Days 

]'1e/anoIllu.,I·kit/lIllI" . I'inv).. I <:d ..... ,..... ,1 16. f) , 6.S I ~.~ i 5.1 4.0 
13.1 l 4.5 4.4Do. ". 11'0 (V~S --. - .. '''1 )(1:7 !"\1. r/iffrrw/iu/i.< :-1,,"1,' pod.. •...... an. 7 2~:~ : 11.0 10.2 

Do 11'11 ( ggs •• ••.• ••• 3i.1 22••5 I 18.1 I 1I.2 10.9 
('amnul" pel/lldrlu.. ::-iugll' pOlL. "" 3:).9 J:U; 7.2 7.9 , 6.4 

Do.. .--".'- ..•• ' ' __ 1100 ..~g~, " _ _. 25.0 1.').3 . 8.2 7.3 i.2 
Diasostcira carolina ....... _______ • __ •__ Single pod •.• __ ••___ •• 40.9 j 22.0 10.0 

Do __ .••_. __ .••••• __ • ______ ... 100 c~gs .. __ ........ 27.3 g:~ I l?:~ I 12.0 
}.felanop/tI& mexicallus••. ..... ____ •••• / Singl,· pod .. ________ __ 17.1 13.2 " 10.2 1 8.7~~:~ I'].[.femur·rubrum•• _._. __ _• __ • __ • ____ .... do.......___ ...... 39.1 24.1 13.0 11.7 13.3 

}.f. packardii.....__ .......___________ • _._••do. __ .•• __ .•_._••_. 29.0 12.8 S.1 7.7 
 .6.2 

1 
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TABLE 14.-Development in the spring of eggs of some economic grasshoppers: 
Correlation between rate and temperature, minimum eiJective temperature at 
which egg development begins, and number of developmental units required for 
completion 

. I· : Minimum: D • I 
Correlation cocC· t ctTcetivc I ~\ cop·

ficient 1 t~mpera· m~!ltal 
i ture UOlts 

_____________.____.~~_._. ___.. ~___._l____f·---

OF. 
1.Eelanoplu4oioillatltS .••••• .. .. .•.. 0.8918::1::0.0089 62.2 322 

Do...................... __ ...... . . 8954:±: .OOf>() 59.4 1[,1 

Do................... .. • 8827:±: • 0067 59.2 167 

]>;E. differentialis •.•••• __ ... __ . · 8.1fl7:±: .0000 6.1.5 289 
Do....................__ •.... • 9210:±: .0046 59.0 42.5 


M. maicanus........................ . .8974::1:: .0059 59.4 337 
.\£. /emur·rubrum (Crom TenncsS('c) ... . ~8fl72± .0075 62.2 365.'f. packardii. ................. ••••• , .. . • 8408:±: • 0088 (J,1.9 191 
Camnula pellucida •.•.••••.•••. •oos.~:±: .0052 61.3 230 

Do. •...• . •.•.••...•.. • 9:126:±: • 00:10 59.4 257 
Disso.teira carolina •.•••• .. • 9563:±: .0040 65.] 510 

Do... __••.••.••••.•. .912i:±: .0050 62.4 328 
Do..••••.••..••••.• '" •84~8:±: • 0087 61.5 380 

'Dovclopmental unils arc expressed inlO F. I·day units. 

TABLE I5.-Percentage oJ hatch at various constant temprratures based on the 
incubation at eaeh tem·peratllre of 100 eggs seleeten at random 

l'erecntage oC hatch at temperaturcs oC

680 F. 770 F. 860 F. 950 F. 1040 F. 

----------------11----------------
Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 

Me/anoplllS bivittatus._ ••• __ . ... " '.'" .•. " ._ .•._. 28.0 34.0 11.0 25.5 22.2 
]>;f. differentialis............ ........... ... . ... 51.0 77.0 84.0 81.0 72.0 
Camnltlapellllcida ......................._....... . 95.0 80.0 70.0 68.0 70.0 
Di.sosttira carolina •• _.•.... ......... __ ........... . 70.0 9~.3 74.4 63.0 79.5 

In figures 7 and 8 the percentage of total development per day 
is plotted against tempern.ture. The results agree with field observa
tions. 

In the outbreaks of 1931 and 1932 in South Dakota where Melano
plus bivittat1Ls and ]yf. differentialis were the two dominant species and 
about equal in numbers the former hatched from 2 to 3 weeks earlier 
than the latter. :More recent field observations have supported these 
findings. By incubating the eggs of these two species under the same 
controllecl temperatures it was found tha,t the incubation period of 
},I. bivittatus was shorter than that of :AI. diiJerentialis. In other 
words. the slower rate of spring development of the eggs of M. differ
entiaUs is evidently the reason for its later appearance in the field. 
Two other species, Dissosteira carolinG, and M. femur-rub rum , also 
have a slower rn.te of spring embryonic development and they, too, 
allpeal' later in the season than kf. bivittatus. Correlation coeffi
cients between length of spring development and temperature (table 
14) are high for aU species. 

As shO\Vn in table 14 the minimum effective incubation temperature 
for most of the species is about 60° F. Several observations in the 
field have shown IJatching to be suspended when soil temperatures 
descend to this point. Such a suspension was recorded for Melanoplus 
mexicanus in 1926.10 A record was obtained in a laboratory experi
ment during January 1930 for eggs of Dissosteira carolina that had 

IQ Bee footnote 6, p. 2. 
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been placed in the sand alongside the thennal unit of a soil thermo
graph. The temperature of the sand ranged from 35° to 85° F. during 
the period of the experiment. On January 12, newly hatched nymphs 
were observed at 10 a. m. The nymphs had reached the surface 
of the soil and 13 of them had cast their first skin. Three were on top 
of the ground, still in the vennifonn stage., and inactive. The soil 
temperature at that time was 61° and according to the soil thenno
graph chart had steadily dropped from 74° since 4 p. m. the day 

#.bioiltutus 
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w 
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FIGURE 7.-Percentage of total spring development per day, at constant tem

peratures, of eggs of Melanoplus bivittatu8 and Dissosteira carolina. Records 
made at Billings, Mont., 1926-29. 

before. These venniform nymphs became active at once and cast their 
first skins when warmed at a hot-air register. Evidently the hatch
ing process had stopped when the soil temperature reach 61 0. This 
agrees with the other observation, and it appears safe to say that 
60° F. is approximately the point below which no hatching takes 
place.

The percentages of hatch at various constant temperatures are 
given in table 15. It would seem that eggs of jJ1elanoplu8 bivittatu8 
were much less hardy than those of any of the others. A greater 
proportion of Oamnula pellucida hatched at 68° F. than at any other 
temperature. 
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FIGURE S.-Percentage of total spring development per day, at constant tempera
tures, of eggs of .illelanoplus bivittatus, M. ditferentialis, Camnula pellucida, 
Dissosleira carolina, M. mexicanus, M. femur-ru/;-rum, and /vI. packardii. Rec
ords made at Bozeman, Mont., 1931-34. 
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EFFECT OF TI:;~IPEHATLHE O~ '\Y""'IIAL DE\ELOP~IE:\T 

III U)30 P.1I"k('1" 1\ publishl'd till1('-t('n~11('l'Iltlll'l' (,UIT('S of tLl' Ilymphal 
de\relopment of Oamnula peUucida, Jlelanoplus mexicanus, Jf. pack
ardii, and Ai. jemur-rubrum based on the rearing of these at constant 
temperatures of 71.6°, 80.6°, 89.6°, and 98.6° F. The present work 
considers these and five additional species-.Ji. biz'ittatus, kf. dijJeren
tialis, J1. dawsoni, Phoetaliotes nebrascensis, and Dissosteira carolina. 
The method used is practically the same as Parker's except that the 
regression linc showing the relationship between temperature and 
rate of development was determined statistically as described on 
page 25. 

The a ycrage numbers of days required to complete nymphal develop
ment at various constant temperatures are given for euch species in 
table 16 and the percentages of total development per day of the 
western species are plotted against temperature in figures 9 and 10. 

TABLE I6.-Average number of days required by t'Urious grasshoppers to complete 
nymphal development at constant temperatures 

RECORDED AT BILLINGS, MONT'. 

Period o( nymphal development at temperatures of

t i ' ; , 
70° F. i 75° F. i SOo F. I85° F·I 00° F. 95° F. 100° F.; 105° F • 

. - Duu~ IDay•• ! Da.r'.' Days !D::,rs. ; Days•. Daus_! Duy.
]'[elanopIIlS I ;ritta/II" . 51._ 45.1 _ 3_.( I 29.0 --" 20.0' 22.1: 20.3 
•\T. djfffTrlllillli • •..•. 58.1 < 5~.1 I 40.1 1 3.~. 7, 26.0' 24.~ 2r..5 
.\T. !cmur·rllbmm 3_.- 1"-"1 40.3[ .••• I 21.9 _... , 19" _",.",1._ ...•20..\[. packarliii. . . . . . . ...•• 70.0 •... _. 36.6 1.- ., 24.7 ,,, _ 

Phoeialioles nehrasemsi •. 

Di.so.trira CIlrolina _~:~::=== '--7ii:()-i ~:::_L~~:I ~UI_ 22 .\. ~~20. 21 ~~:g 


RECORDED AT nOZIDIAX. :'oIOXT. 

Pcriod of nymphal dcsclopmcnt Ilt 
tllIDpcratures 0(

E;prcics -------_._---
OSO F. 77° F. i SOo F. H;;o F. 104° F. 

The C\lrves for i\1elanoplus dzffcrcntialis and ]1. bivittatus are 
emphasized because of their close connectiou with, and importance in, 
some of the recent outbreaks in the northern Great Plains and because 
these are the two outstanding species of grasshoppers of the solitary 
type. Not only tbe eggs but also the nymphs of i\1. bivittatus make 
more rapid deycioprnent at all temperatures than do those of M. 

II Scr footnote 5, p. 2. 

http:species-.Ji
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FIGURE 9.-A, Percentage of total nymphal development per day, at constant 
temperatures, of Jyfelanoplu8 bivittatu8 and M. differentialis. 
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FroUUE 9.-B, Percentage of total nymphal development per day, at constant 
temperatures, of ill. !emur-rubrum, iJissosteira carolina, };f. packardii, and 
Phoetaliotes nebrascensis. Records made at Billings, Mont., 1925-30. 
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FIGURE lO.-A, Perccntage of total nymphal dcvelopment per day, at constant 
temperatures, of 1I1'elanopl1ts mcxicanus, Camn'ula pcllucida, M. biviltatus (from 
Montana and Minnesota), and M. diffcrentialis. 
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FIGURE lO.-B, Percentage of total nymphal development per day, at constant 
temperatures, of ilL dawsoni, Dissosteira cal'olina, M. !e1nur-rubl'Um, and M. 
packal'dii, Records made at Bozeman, Mont., 1931-34. 
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differentialis, as shown in figures 9, A, and 10, A. The combination 
of an earlier hatch and a more rapid nymphal development enables 
M. bivittatus to develop into outbreak numbers in latitudes much 
farther north than t.hose at which 1\1. dijJel'entialis can do as much 
damage. 

Melanoplus dijJerentialis is not well established north of parallel 47°, 
which is close to Washburn, N. Dale, whereas 111. bivittatu8 occurs in 
outbreak numbers north into Oanada. For years k[' d'~fferentialis 
has been fairly well established around Mandan, N. DalL, but not in 
outbreak numbers. Under the exceptional conditions of long, hot 
summers of 1932, 1933, and 1934 this species increased greatly and 
extended its limits northward and westward more than 100 miles, but 
it did not become well established in these additional areas. In these 
years it was collected as far north as vVilliams Oounty, N. Dale, and 
Sheridan Oounty, Mont. In 1933, north of Washburn, 1\1. mexicanus, 
Oammula pellucida, and M. bitvittatus were in the adult stage and were 
mating and ovipositing in the last week of July, 'while among them 
1\1. dijJerentialis was numerous but still in the last, or si.xth, nymphal 
stadium. 

The year before, owing to favorable conditions, adults of 1\1elanopl1ls 
dijJerentialis migrated north into this area and laid a large number of 
eggs which hatched in the spring of 1933. Nothing came of this 
infestation. It could not establish itself permanently because lateness 
in hatching and slower nymphal development require a longer growing 
season than that prevailing in this part of the country. Southward 
from Bismarck, N. Dale, into central and southern South Dakota 
1\..£. dijJe1'entialis becomes increasingly abundant and important. Here 
the mean allnllal tempemLure is from 5° to 6° F. higher than at Bis
marck. In 1932 and 1933 there were great Bights of this species in 
all directions, for they were particularly numerous in the K ew England, 
:~ilott, and Mandn.n areas of North Dakota. Owing to the extreme 
and early drought of 1934 {"here was a marked reduction in the numbers 
of both this species and 111. bivittatus throughout the northern Great 
Plains area. 

Referring again to figure 10, A, 1-.1eZanopllls me:l:iCamlS makes a rapid 
nymphal development, showing an adaptation to a short growing sea
son. Carnnula 1Jell1lCida develops faster than any of the others and 
this may explain why it is found abundant in, mid is limited to, higher 
elevations or more northel'1l latitudes. 1-.1. da1Vsoni is fn,irlv abundant 
in Montana" North Dakota, and northeastern 'Wyoming,' but not so 
common in South Dakota except in mountainous areas where the 
growing season is short. Its nymphal developmcnt is more rapid than 
that of J.l1. bi1Jittatlls. Dissosteira carolina is a heat-loving grasshopper 
and its whole life history is carried out at higher tcmperatmcs than 
any of the others. It preferi'> the hot, dusty road when most of the 
other spedes have collected in the coo] shade of weeds and grnsses. 

A number of J.l1elanoplus jemur-rub/'um eggs were obt:linf'cl from 
Tennessee, and specimens hatched from these were reared in :N[ontana 
at constant temperatures. The 111.jemur-rub/'um curve in figure 10, B, 
is that of the Tenncssce specimens. In figure 11 this rearing is 
compared with the results obtnined by Parker and the writcr working 
with M. jemul'-Tubrum from :Montana. The 'l'ennessee specimens 
were slower in their rate of nymphal development than those from 
Montana,. It has already been pointed out that most of the Tennessee 
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specimens exhibited six ins tars whereas those from Montana had but 
five. 

It was also found that nymphs of 'Nlelanoplus bivittatus from eggs 
collected in Bridger Oanyon near Bozeman, Mont., developed faster 
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FWURE n.-Daily percentage of the total nymphal development, at constant 
temperatures, of 1~[elanopllt8 !emuT-Tubrum from Montana and from Tennessee. 
Records made at Bozeman, Mont. 
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than those from eggs gathered at Crookston, Minn. (fig. 10). The 
differenc.e in rate of development between these is probably due to 
adaptations to the length of the growing season and the temperatures 
premiling in the respective localities. A slower rate of nymphal de
velopment is manifested by species or specimens fl'om placcs ha\'ing 
a longer growing season and a faster rate by those from places hnxing 
a shortergrowing season. The difference between the rutC' of develop
ment of the BridgC'1' Cnnyon nlld Crookston individuals of Jl. bil'ittaill8 
may perhaps bC' explainpcl by a study of the difl'C'l'cnces between the 
mean monthl~' tempemLures at these lwo places for the spring nnd 
smnmer months (table 17). Bozeman l'C'con/s nre used for Bridger 
Canyon tcmpC'rn.tures, but ns these nrC' sOI11C'what higher than those 
occurring in thC' ('nnyon the diffC'rC'IlC'C' \,"ould be still greater. 

TABLE 17.-Comparison of the mean ?/wnthilltnnpcralurcs at Crookston, Jlinn., and 
Bozelllan, .lIont. 

~I('an monthly t"ll1p~rnltln's ror~-

.-,~p:-·I··~[:~-I---;:~~r·;~;T':::·1 ~~I::.~m~ 
:-----. ---; --------I F. 'F.' 

~---

~ F. C F. 0 F 
-~-

C F. 
Crookston..... .. .. 
Dozemnn.~ •. __ 

41.7 
·10,2: 

55,!) , 
-11.1.0 

n:l.3 
57.U 

UK 0 
£H.O I 

I1li.o ' 
fi2.7 ~ 

r>~. I 
[.1·1.0 

DjtTl·r~ne~ .. "'.. 1.5, o. u li.3 4.U 3.3 4.1 

Xymphs IIll!rhC'([ frOll' C'gg::. of tilC' same spC'cics from the snme 
locnlity show ('ollsidemblC' nlrintioll ill tll('il' rntes of dr\,(l)opmC'nt. In 
the cnse of tilOse whose n~'lllphn [ dC'Yc/opmell t wns prolongp(l, n. shorter 
growing season would rclill(,(, tbC'il' oPPc/]'(unity for o\'ipositioll and 
l'C'duC'C' thC' IlllmbC'rs of thC'ir oll'spring. 

Correlation ('oC'[IlC'ients hC'twc(,1l the rnt(' of nymphal de\'C'lopmellc 
and lC'mpernt\ll'e within the limits of the straight-line l'C'Jntionship 
arc high for all species (tnble 18l. Hot S1lllUllC'rs, if not too dJ'~', nre 
conducivc to morc rapid dcn:>lopment and subsequC'nt longer o\'iposi
tion pC'riocis, thus tending to gh'c greater opportunity for l'C'produ('tion 
and in('l'ensc, 

TAnT.E IS.-Correlalion corjlici£'nis bellcern rate of development of g1'aSSh07Jper nymphs 
ancltemper(ltllre, anclthe udnimum eJTeclive temperatures for nymphal development 

------------------------.....---,.------- 
~[jnillllllll 

Corr~lllliQIl etf~NiycSp(I(>ies cocflicicnt tClllper· 
aturc 

·P. 
J.ftlanopillabirilla/n,t ..• , .................................................. 0, 0049±0. 0049 If 62.1 

J.f.biPiUIl/ua.(Crolll '\lonlunnL....... . ....•... , .................".1 · 8,nti± ,00,0 , 53. (\ 

J.f.bi"jttatu8.CCrom.\[fnn~~tn) ., •..• ................. ; · H,35± •()03R • 51.1 

J.f.dijferentifllis........ •..... ... .............. . .. ,........ ! .NiOI± .0002 I 5S.3 

;\of. dljferenCialis ,.. ....... . .•. .•. • ... , • !l32!l± .00;\9 i 54.1 

J\f.{e1llur·rlllmL7l1. (from ::-rolltnlUll •... . ..... , ..•.•.•....•.. '.:.:'.'.:.'1 •9~23± .0013 i 
 GO. 8 
lIf.!emnr·rrtlJrum. crroll~ TenJl~SSf'r) . ... .012ti± . ()O3:l ~ f.I.9 
J.:f,JJ/lckaniiL..... •.. ,.. ... . ... •••••••••••• : •••• : ••,'.:'.: ! · ,3nO± .0177 ; 02.9 

c ••••••• :, ••••J\f.packarllii .... , ......... .•. " ..• .. . .. , ,S180± .0069 ! 57.4 
J.:f. me.xicanlls., ...... .............. . .oSSO± .0022 i Oa.3 
Af.dllw.,ol/j .... • ..••. ,.... • .....•. " .&'I·I± .0067 50.0c· ............... . 


Phoelaliotcs nebrasunsia ...... •..•.•••.•.•. • 0596± . 0030 55.1 
Dis,tosteira carolilla ..• .•••... .MS!± .0000 66.2 

c ..D,cllrolillll....•. ' .,. .......... •••, ........ c .................... •!1Q·to±; •0055 5S.5 
Call1l1llia pellucida. (Crolll '\Iillnesolnl ....... """." .......... ' ...... . • S5i) ± .OOS9 61.9 
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Above 9.')0 F. the rate of development of l1felanopllls bidttatus, 
AI. packardii, 111. dCLwsoni, lWei IHs80sieira carolina is not greatly 
accelerated and in some instances is actually retarded. On the other 
hnnd, thnt of J1. ditfo'cniialis, J.1f. femur-rubr1l1n (from Tennessee), 
111. me.ricaml8, nnd {hmnula pellucida tends to he accelernted up to 
n tempernture of 104°. The most notable of these latter was n1. 
femur-rubl'ullt from Tennessee. It increased its rate up to nud 
including 104° F. 

SUHnVAL OF XYllPHS AT CO~STA"'T TEl[PERATUREs 

Hecords werc kept of the total number of specimens subjected to 
the various constant temperatures and the llumber that died before 
],<.':lcbing maturity. This gave p<.'l'ccntag<.'s of nymphal sUl'vi,·al for 
each spccies llt eHeh temperature HS sUllunnrized in table 19. At 
59~ F.it wns impossible to rl'n1' tiny species through to mnturity. 
EVIdently this is too Iowa tempel'ilture for complete' development. 
At GSo Ji'. no specimens of Camn ula pell1lcida reHched maturity, while 
.:.1felanoplus dijJfl'entialig, Jl. 1Jackal'ilii, nnd Dissosieira carolina 
proY(>d hnrdier at this temperatul'C thun 1II. bit'ittatus und others. 
All the species reached tlll'ir peuk of sun-i,'ul llt 86° to 95° excepting 
Jl. dUJel'entialis nnd Jf. Jemur-rubrllm from Tennessee. This latter 
sbowed un inCl'l'fISing pe1'cen tuge of sm ,·iyu] 01' decreusing death rate 
lip to and including 104°. P('rhaps this wus due to its uciaptn.tion to 
the wnrmer conditions of a soutli<.'rn climntc. Dissostei1'a carolina 
showed a higher pel'centnge of survh-al at high temperatures than did 
nny otber species. In t1l(> field it is usunlly found under conditions of 
higher temperatures than nrc the other species. Camll11la pellucida 
showed a nnrrower rnnge of temperature [It which it sllryiYes, but at 
these' temp<.'rntures it Illude n mo1'(, rapid dey('lopm<.'nt than did the 
oth(>rs. P<.'l'hnps this is due to its aclnptntion to a shorter growing 
season with the limited runge of tempemtu1'e such as occurs in the 
higher nlti tm1e5 of mountnin parks where this sp('cies is often clominnl1t 
and nUIll('1'OUS. 

'fA H[.E 19.'-' SUTt'il)(lZ oj (fra.~shO]Jp('r nymphs at variolls cO/l.slanltcmpcratu.res 

Proportion of nymphs snn'i\'ing nl indicated 
constflnt tllInperntnres 

~JW{·rl'S 

. 59° F. ~. f)80 F. i 77° F. 86° F. , 95° .F. : 104° F. 
I ! ; i l i 

,-~.--...--.-.---- 'j--'--'--I---'--·-·-
, Perceut' Percellt i Percellt Percent j Pacwt ' Percellt 

;\[e/llllo/)/usuiri/tlilll".frolll'!l[ontnnn __ .••.•..•••• ! O· In.S li3.3 73.7 G.~.·I' 31.6 
,\T. "MUll/liS, from :"Ilfnn('sotn ..... _ .. ' •. , 0 I 34.4 0:3.0 67.S 83.0 44.8 
;\I.liillfrell/ill/is '. __ , 0 7"'.6 90.0 72.2 73.7 <\5.0 
M.pilckur,Jji . . __ ••••_ . •.. • 0 61.9 80,0 89.5 85.7 68.4,'f. femur·rubT!tIIl, frnm T!'um'ss('(, •• . ...•••• : 0 1-1.3 :l3.3 30A 68.4 83.3 
.U. Itail'Soni ..•e. I 0 9.1 22.2 51.5 83. a 20.0 
Dissl).,leiru curaUIII' ' ... _. . .. ..,." 0 52.9 9·1.1 90.0 100.0 94,.1 
('am./wllr [)(Unfit/II . 0 0 10.5 70.0 83.3 1;7.9 

EFFECT OF COLD 0:\ SVIlSEOl.'g!'1'l' DEVELOpm;::'iT OF '\EWLY HATCHED 
, .\ Y)lPIfS • 

X(>",1y hntrhed nYIll.phs of l1ftZa7loplu8 bi't'ittatu,~ w('I'e subjected from 
1 to 22 (hlYS to t<'I11IwrntUI'e's of IiOo nlld 59° F. immediat<.'ly nfter 
hntehing. They W('l'e then brought to n. fnyol'ilble temperature to 
complete tll(>ir <lo\'('lopment. From 1 to 6 dnys' subjection to these 
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temperatures retarded the rn,te of development and caused a mortality 
of 60 to 96 percent. Those held at 50° for 9, 10, and 11 days all died, 
and at 59° all held over 10 days died (table 20). Early spring hatching 
periods are usually accompanied by inclement weather which subjects 
newly hatched nympbs to severnl days of such tempcmtul'es. In 
some cases this has wiped out infestations and ill all cases it nt least 
has tended grently to reduce the numbers of grasshoppers. The 
temperature range of 50° to 59° F. approximntes the theoretical 
miniu1.Um ('frectiYe tempern,ture for nymphnl deyelopment. 

TABLE 20.---EfJect of cold on AfI'lanopZlIs bivillaius halched February 2, 1.')83, held 
from 1 to 22 days, i-nclMivl', at 50° anel 5.')° F. immediately thereafter, an-I then 
brought to 77° 

I 

Totnl dc,·el· 
opnwntulPeriOd of exposure (d(\ys) Dnte of maturity or \I('nth of Inst slJrvi\'Ors or sun'i,'nl 

!X'riot!I 
--.~.--..~-----.---.-- ._.__...- ..._-

])avsParrill I'
24 71 

52:\~ I 49L::·:::::·:·:! 19~-·.._·. 21 495 ~".~ __ "_.~'. ___ .4 ___ ' ___ ~ __ \ ,F'(\h. 16 1• __ n '1-16............... ......... .:>1 nr. 22 .•. 4 48

7.......... ____ .. ____ . ____ .. _, ~rnr. 21. q 
 50S ••. ___ .. _...,.. . .. __ :\[nr.23 _______ .• __ .___ _ 2S ·199_ ••. ____ . ___ •• ___ .. __ . _____ .' ,Feb. 12 1__ • _ ____ ____ __ o '101Il._____ ._____ __. ' [<'('h. rll _.• __________ ."_ o 'II

lL___ ...... Ii'(·h.15 1 , 13o
12 ..• __ ..• ~Inr. 0.. _ ·1 35 

2-1 , 49 
·1 ' 40 

.to' ·11i 
.( us 
Ii ,10 
o '1-1
0, 'II 
o '121 
o , 17 
() 217 
o '14 

I Hied bl'forc renrJ.'ng IIln!lIrity. 
'Ll'll!(lh ofslIn'im, Iwrioll. 

EFFECT 0[1 BreI! TEJfI'EltATUlIES ox COLOR IN GRASSHOI'PEHS 

Plates 8 and 0 reproduce photogrn.phs of seYel'al species of grnss
hoppers tnken to show the effect of high tempemtures on intensity 
of colorntion. Ench specimen shown was renred nt the constant 
temperature jndicnted in the legends. 

At high temperutures tbe color patterns fnde or become more con
tmsting, and specimens of Dissosteim cal'oli11a lose almost nIl their 
color. This is probnhly owing to the more mpid oxidntion of the 
pigment. A whole collection contninjng severn} species tak{,l1 from n, 
hot, 'stony creck bottom in \Y'yol1ling in 1924 wns much lighter in 
color than colledions from otlWl', cooler pll1ccs. During tho hot 
summers of recent years l1lUllY species of grnsshoppel's have shown 
the effect of high tel1lpel'lltUl'cs on colorl1,tioll. 

http:Ii'(�h.15
http:miniu1.Um
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E 

Elfp('j of high t!'IllIJt'raiure 011 till' ('olomtioll of gra",,,,hopppr;; rl'Hred tit ('ow,iallt 
tplIlJ)('ratlll"l''': .1, J[I'l(l/IoplIlS lJiz'lII(/ill,~ ('('arl'd Ht 7.)0 F.: fJ, .1[. bil'ilini!lS 
rpu('('d at n;i~: C, J[. '/ijrl'l'l'l/li(/I1,~ l"pnrpd at Sojo: 0, Jf. rlijTI'I'I'IIt.i(l{i,~ n'an'd at 
n;j": R, 1lll'lallir forlll of .If. ciijTcl'l'lIlia/is !'('arN! at 100° F. 
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Elf('r( of high h'llIperntlll"l' Oil t h!' illt"lI~ity of ('O]OI"HtiOIl of gra,,,hOppl'r1; rl'llI'('d 
at (,Oll"tllut ((,Ill]Wr:l(III'(": .1, JIl/OWI/IIIl,' I'llcka/'llii n'nr'('d :n HOc F.; H • .II. 
packllrclii l'C'an'd at 100'; (', j'i,'''(J''illrrl tll/(Jll/tII rt'url'd lit ,"iO'; j), n. carolilill 
rcar!'!] at 100°; R, JI./U/lIlr-/"IiIJI"IUIf I"I'HI"I'I1 at .,,;,;:; F, .II. /,I/I1/I'-rlllJrt/lIl rean'd 
Ilt 9,iry F. 
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A, Adults of MeZanopllls bivittattls and lIf. differentialis roosting on a. fence post 
during the heat of the day; B, grasshoppers feeding on bran mash on piepnns 
in feeding experiments. 
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TE;\lPEUATlJRE A::-iD :\"rlU'JlAL ACTl\iTIES 

There are dcfinite mOVCJllents of the nymphs of Jfelanvpl1ls 
bil'ittat1ls and JI. di.f),e7'f:lltialis which an' morc 01' Ie:.;s gOYCl'Iled by 
certtlin tClll]lCrn.tUl'c limits, Thc first of thcsc OC('Ul'S dnil,L During 
the night both adults and nymphs roost on thc plants uho\'e the sur
face of thc soil. As the rays of the rising: sun p<,neil'H I.e to the ground 
and the ail' tcmpcratul'c rises to (j~o F. and al)()\'c t.hl']''' is n gcncrnl , 
movcment of both stages towtll'd the gl'ouud and from plullt to plant. 
.:\. second gcncl'Hl mo\'c]nen!; occurs \\'11('11 till' HiI' t(,IllIJCl'utUl'e 1'('uchcs 
about \)Oe 01' tho surface-soil temperature rcuchos 11:3°. In this 
second 11l0VC'1ll('nt the grasshoppers l('[\vc tilt' ground and roost on the 
sl1(1(1), si<i('s of plnnts, fcnce posts, tplcphoJl(' po(Ps, or buildings, On 
smull plants the~" will roost ni l('nst ~ inchcs nbo\'c the ground nnd on 
tnller pinlltS 0)' obj('ds thcy will climb up as far n;; possible (pI. ]0, A), 

Thpl'l' is a grnd un I 1ll0Y(,I1WJ1 t of Ii I'St and Sl'COlHl instal'S f],om t.lrc 
hntching gl'Olll1ds into tIl(' udjn(,(,1It ('1'Ops. 1.,ntl'1' thel'!' Ill'" ul'finite 
Illigrntor~' )110\'L'I11('11ts from Jj(']d to fipld, ).[ost of th('s(' migrntiol1s 
hl'gin nt nil' tl'llIPC'l't1tUI'(,S of from 75° to 80° F, The' ins('cts 01'C not 
congn'gn tt'd in bnnds d \Iring the's(' migI'u tions bu t incliyid lIully PU1'
ticipnte> in n, gl'JI('rnl moYe1UcIlt in the StUll(' direction. .A dC'tnilcu 
d('scription of on(' nymphnl migmtion will suffi('(' to descI'ib(' this 
11l0v('Ill('nt fL'OIll fi('hl to fit'ld, On ,JUllC' Ifl nne! 17, 1931, then' wns 
obs('rH'd nt. Hmnill, S, Dnk" n migration of nymphs from nn alfalfa. 
field in till' J1orthwcstt'l'n qllnrt('l' of 0]1(' s('ctioll to a bnrl('y field nne! 
glll'<le>tl trnct in till' sou tlH'llstern qunrtl'r of th(' ,,('dio]) locatNl w('st
wn I'd tlCI'OSS till' I'oad, TIH',v lind prllcticull:v d('stro:ypd t11(' n1f'ulfu" 
nnd tl1('1'(, WtlS little> (>15(' fur tlH'lIl to do hut 1Il0\'(' out. The din'dio]) 
of tlr(' III igrn t iOll ",ns sou thw('st\\'n1'(1 ngn inst n strong sou tll wind, 
Adjoining l,his nlfnlJa fidel to t,h(' soutln\'fml. in thc south\\"pstl'l'n 
([lInrt(,1' of tll(, SIUll(' s('etion, wns n fie>ld of ('01'11 tlrnt wns from 4 to 
G inell<';; high, Tire' :vuul1g gl'llSSllOPP('I'S migl'u tl'd nc]'o;o;s th(1 Jlol'th
wrstl'rn (,Ol'llPI' of this, stl'ipping bnJ'(' n tl'inngulur patch of COl'll from 
tilt' COI'Il(11' ill tlr(' path of thl' migration, 

DUl'ing this 1\l()\'PIlJ('llt indi"idnnls \\'('1'1' closeh' wntclH'd to deter
mill(> th~'il' h('hfl\'ior. "\s tll('~~ pns!wd throngh th(' corn, tl](>~· would 
c1edntl' from ~ to ..I j'('Pt fl'o1ll tIl(' lin(' of migration to c1mnl)('l' up on 
til(' young corll, blk(, 11 f('w Ilihhh's, climh down, nnd pnf's on nguin 
with til(> migmiing IlonlC', Appnl'Plltly th('~' Im('\\' wh('J'(' th('y \\'('1'0 

going tllld why, tln<l stop]wd ollly long ('nough to tnk(' n bite b"fo)'e 
COli tinuing t h('il' jOIll'll('Y, Thcy lllny IIlLYC' hl'('n following UJl ~hc 
llloistUl'p-In<ll'n stJ'('nl1l of nil' coming {'!'Om til(' gn'Pll hnd(>~" field. 
This 1ll0Vl'llWllt ('on Lin uNl for 2 (In.ys, d tll'i llg the' lwriods of nOl'lllul 
ndiyit~,. Xot nn nymphnl llligl'ntiOlls :tn' dUl' to lnck of food, Ito\\,
cypr, OrnsRhopprrs h:tve h('en S('('11 to ](,0\"(' 011(' l)(,I'[('ctly good 
bu rl['~' lipId fo)' anot he']' nppnl'l'lI tly not nny b('ttl'l', 

TlmI'EII,\'ITHI, AC'i() ADl'Ll' ACTl\ITIES 

From .lul), 1() to 2fl, If/31 , illc1usiy(', dnil~" obse>1'\'ntio11s \\'('1'(' made 
11ra1' W"illllrr, S, Dnk., on mOVPl1wnts of ndlllts of JhZa11o)Jlu8 bi1'it
tat1lS nnd Jr, dz{f('l'(lIlialis ill l'plntioll to tl'I1IIwrntUI'C', During this 
pcriod thc mnximuIH «nily nil' t('l1lpp1'lltures rotH' nboyc \)0° F, on 
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most of the days, A heavily inf('stc'd comfield was watchcd during 
a whole day while records wpre made of nil' and surfn('e soil tem
peratures at which certnin nctidti('s hegnn find c('nsl'd, 

The first movement of the gmsshopp(']'s WfiS to I)(,C0111<' nctiyl' nnd 
feed at 68° F, As with thl' nymphs, thc'rl' wns nlso a gl'lwrnl moyr
ment to\\-nrd the ground and from plnnt to plant. \\'11('11 tiIr nil' 
temperatu,l'(,1'N"tciwcl 90° th(·y IWCUlllC' l'Pstless aud bpgan lllnkillg short 

•flights in aU dil'('ctions, At first n gl':tsshop]wl' 11('1'(' nne! t/)('l'P \\-ould 
pop up, fly a short distancr, ftlld illight. The fl'l'QU!'I1CY of tl,is mon
mc-nt incrcasl'd with rising trmpl'mhll'ps until tlH' nil' OYl'r til!' H('ld 
wns thick with grflsshoppPl's rising nnt! circling 20 to :~o fPl·t flboyc 
the corn. Tltp l1umlwl' of circling 1ns('cts und thr IlPight of moye
ment incr('nsl'c\ until the nil' fl.S fur lip ns could b(' s('('n contnined 
largp llumbl'l's of Hying grnsshoppers. If tli('l'p ,,-as no wind tIll'moyc
llH'llt would 1)(' in nll dirpctiolls, bu t whl'1l thpl'p wns a wind the moYc
mrnt bl'cnn1<' gl'lwrnl with thpwind. At this tim(' the sbndy side of 
fence posts (pI. ]0, ..:1), teiephollr ])olrs, huildings, etc., were covered 
with grasshoppers. This kind of aeti\"it~r cmlllot be considen·d as . 
truly migratory brcn usr thr ins(\ets W('J'(' <'\,1<.1 en tl)' trying to 0scape 
from the hot ground nnd ill this endelwor were being cnught and 
carried along by the wincl. 

Other movemcnts of these species of fl m01"(\ definitrly migm Lory 

nature were obsen"ed nt this time. On July 16, 193J, at seven 

differcnt plnces nenI' \Yinner, S. Dn\\., migrations of adults were 

observed in which tile grnsshoppers were 1110\-ing against the wind 

in the direction of green cornfields. The netions of individuals were 

observed r1osely. Adult grnsshopPNs were mnking low, flying jumps 

in their aclvnnce toward the COl'll. 'Yhen they rose too high off the 

ground, the wind, which wns fnidy strong at times, would cnrry them 

bn ek. They would then alight nni! stnrt, o\"cr again. JIelallopl1l8 

d(ff(rrntiali,~ npprarecl in nll these migmtions to be more actiye and a 

stronger f1iN than Jl. bil'itlafu8. The c:lllse of these movements is 

belieyed to hfiTe bren the moisture-lacIen ail' from the cornfields, 

giving an upwind direction to the migration. It has been ohsen"ed 

that grnsshoppNS located from 30 to 40 feet away lmd to the 

leeWflL'f\ of a pn.n of wet bn it or the moist body of a person will mo\'e 

upwind toward these ohjeds when at the sume time there is no such 

movement of grnsshoppe1's from nny other directioll. It seems 1'Nlson

ahle to brlieve thnt this pat'ticlllnr movement is their reaction to the 

current of moist nil' whirh is being blown I:owfl.rd them, 


Another of the gellert'll movements of both adults and nympbs is 
thnt from cut or harvested fields townI'd others of standing crops, 
Probnhly one of the snddm;t experiences of the fnrmer in grasshopper 
cnmpaigns, after he hns defilroyecl the insects in hifi own fields by 
clint of hard work and patient applicntion of contl'ol methods, is to • 
find them in July, when adjncent sl11ull grain is being cut, moying in 
from 1111 directions and either completely destroying or St'I'iOIiSly 
dal11aging (he stancling crop. In the past the prospect of sueh n 
catnstl'ophe has been one of the worfit bugben]'s to those othet'wi;.;!' 
willing to cooperate in n community control rnmpaign, Theil' com
plaint is, "\Yhat's the use ~f mnking u. fight when ~'Ol'" neighbor's 
'hoppers will take your crop allywny?" Some entomologists hnxe 

http:I:owfl.rd
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fostered this attitudr by assuming tllflJ ("ontrol measures are useless 
when applird artel' grasshoppers baYe he('oITl(, adult. Th('ir point 
serms a practical one in thnt the farmel's al'c husy with the halT('st 
find do not thrll hnyc timc for uny more eontl'ol work. Xeycrtheless 
tbe control of this monment fron1 th(' cut to th(' UIlcut crops is of ,'itnl 
importanc(' to n w('ll-l'Ound('d cnIllpnign, At thiB period the food 
supply of thc iIls('('ts b('('OIll(,S gl'Putly l'pduced, the ground is dry, 
nnti,'e gl'asses nnd wee(l:; tHe lllOl'P or Il'ss dried :llldll1lpnlatnblP, and 
wpt Iwit, us well ns the succulent em]), is nltI':lC'ti\'p to the hungry 
nml thirsty grnsshnpp('rs, If flll'lll(,l'S would tnk(' n little time ('Hell 
<Iny to senttpl' Imit [H'rOSS tllp puth of migl'lltill!!, !!,nlsshoppel's, n 

larg(' nmollllt of Intp dnmug(' could 1)(' /H'p,'pllted Hnd a gn'at llWllY 
Jlossibk prog'PIlitors oj' J'!Itme olltlll'eaks dpstroyl'(l. 

EFFECT OF T"\lI'EIl \'ITIIE O'\" FEEDL\G 

Ohs('I'nU ions hn n' h('en made hY til<' Itthorn totT stn ff from Lim(' to 
tim(' oypl' a p<'l'iod of lfl ),P:lI'S Oil 11](' Jlumf>('1's of gl'nsslwp/H'l's dlll'ing 
a ",IIOIl' day nl[I'l\('tpd tn Iwits pltH'pd on hoards 01' ill piepans OJl the 
gmund ipL II), RI, ('Ollllts of th('se W<'l'P llltl!l(' nl 1O-111ill1ltr intrl'nds 
from [):oo tl, Jll. (0 (i:()O p, m, At lwli'-holll' inipITu!S obseryutions 
wrl'r mad(' tlnlll'('('ol'clrd of th(' nil' and soil-sul'face tennpl'l'ntul'es and 
sky und wind eOIHlilions, Th('I'!' nl'C' ahollt 150 days' obselTntiol1S ill 
all on fill' for tIl(' Y('tII'S Hl~:~, 10:2-1:. Hl2ii, In:~l. 'and 1932, The;-;e 
\\'('1'1' llwdp during 'til(' :~ HUlllllH'I' mOllth", in the nortll-('rntrnl and 
Y dlo,,"s(OIlP Yn IIt'Y nrens of ~ ron (ulla a!lel in south-eent I'll1 South 
IhkoLa, wherr tlie dOI1Jinunt s/H'('ip;,; \\'('1'(' Jft'/allopl1(g me,)'icallll,i, 
Jf, biJ'itt([l/(.~, and Jf, rlUT//'/ IIlillli", Th(' muximnm nil' trmperulul'ec; 
for tIl<' duy;,; clll1'ing which th('se ohs(,I'Yntions \\'1'1'1' Illllde l'Hng('(1 from 
0;)° to J O:jo F, , , 

'I'll(' datn thus ohtnilwd W('I'(' nnnh'zP(1 ns follows: Th(' totn! number 
of gI':lsshoPPpl's [('('dill!!, Ht till' p,ws' W(lS Sllllllll;tl'iz('d [01' (',\eh houl' of 
('ncll day, togptlwl' ,,-ith til(' lIH'nn hourly nil' Hnd soil tempel'atures, 
Th<, nUI.llIW1' r('('ding during' ('Heh !tOlll' WitS 1I1<'n 1'('<lu('('(1 to n pe1'
('('fltng(' of till' tobll J'llI' til<' (,IHire dny to reduce nIl the ohselTations 
for nil dt1\-':; nlld localitip,:; to n ullifo],lll ':;('tl1(' of lllf'nSIU'('lllent. Thcse 
l'(lcol'ds ":('1'(' tlH'n clnssifiecl Hccording to mnximlllll nil' t('mprmtllrcs 
for thp dnys oj' obs('I',-ntioI1, nnd the flverngp JWI'('elltn!!,es [c('(liIlg dUI'ing 
ench hOlll' of the dn \' W('l'e d('U'l'lllined, Onh- whole-duy obs('l'\'ntions 
\\'('I'e inclml('(l, and 'th(' ]'('':;1I1t::; [11'(' presented grnphicall~- in figUI'(l 12, 

In nil hut tl1(' 00°-10° F, cln::;s tite llI<'nns of tbe ('UlTes occur before 
noon, Betwe(,1l the mllximn of 70°--90° the means of the CUlT('S lie 
within th(' nnI'I'O\\' mng(' of 4!l minutes between 11 :20 /1, m, and 12:06 
p_ m, Above 00° the'11lrnml ar(' suc('essivrly earlier, 

On clays wilen the mnximum nil' temperntlll'(,!,; rnnge from GOo to 
70° F. the f('('ding is r\"('n]y diyid('d hdweeI1 the mOl'ning nnd aftrl'
noon, -With II. niaximulll cif 71 o_g()O the hulk of the fl'('dlng is in the 
Blol'ning, although enough f('(~dillg is continu('d into the nftl'l'nOOll to 
WHrI'fint poisoninp: up to 3:30 p, m, Aho\-(' 00° the fretting ]IN'iocl is 
eurliel' nncl shOI'{('I'. For lll;\ximn of U10_ 05° thr poisoned buir must 
be> s('nit('r('(l l)('fol'el 0:30 n, m., nnd for nn° nnd nbo\'p, herol'e 0:30 
fl, m, TI\(l <lntn indicate t1wt the ftYC'l'nge ft'('ding I>t'l'iod is nbout 
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FIGURE 12.-Daily feeding of grasshoppers 
grouped aceording to maximum air tem
peratures for the days included in each 
graph and showing the percentages feeding 
at bait pans at different hours. 111, meanj 
tT, standard deviation. 

the same each da.y for the 
classes mnging from 71° to 90°. 
Observations have shown that 
activity. on the ground occurs 
within about this temperature 
range. It is not advisable to 
put out poison when air tem
peratures are below 70° or 
above 90° F., even though 
grasshoppers have been ob
served feeding on pan baits at 
temperatures as low as 59° and 
above 96°. 

In table 21 are shown the 
daily feeding periods for 5 con
secutive days of observations 
at Hamill, S. Dale, when the 
air temperatures rose from 
below 70° to above 90° F. 
The beginning of feeding, the 
ma.ximum feeding, and the end 
of feeding are given, together 
with the air and soil-smface 
temperatures on a mean hourly 
basis. On the first 3 days 
feeding began when the tem
perature reached about 70°. 
On the last 2 days it was close 
to 80° before feeding began, 
but the hours are different. 
The fourth day was hot early 
in the morning, but grass
hoppers did not come down to 
feed lmtil the sun's rays pene
trated to the ground. It was 
cloudy until 7:00 a. m. on the 
flfth day. For the maximum 
feeding hour the mean air tem
peratures ranged, on the dif
ferent days, from 78° to 85.1°. 
In three instances the end of 
the feeding period came when 
the air temperaturc reached 
90°; but in one instance, on 
the second day, it ended at 
83.3°, for the surface soil tem
perature had rea ched 113° . 
It has been regularly observcd 
that grasshoppers leave the 
ground when the surface tem
perature reaches 113°. Of 
course there is scattered feed
ing below and above these tem
pemtures, but only the main 
feeding period is considered in 
this discussion. 
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TABLE 21.-Daily optimum period for feeding of adult grasshoppers, llfelanoplu8 
bivittatu8 and JJ;I. differentialis, on poisoned bran mash in a cornfield, .July 22 to 
26, 1981, Hamill, S. Dak. 

Beginning of feeding Maximum feeding End of fer.ding period 

Date 
A ir I Soil I I Air I Soil I Air I Soil 

Time temper·I,temper. 'l'ime i temper·, temper·' ',,'ime telllper' temper' 
___:.____,,_nt_ur_o _fi_t_ur_c_I:_____\:_fi_tu_r_" !~~' l aturu \ ntur~I 

0p. OF. , 0 I of. I 0 F.I of. 
July 22 6-7 n. m~____ • 68.6 69.8 !HO n. m..... ~l4" 08.6 10-J1 a. m~"1 88.1 102.'8 

23 6-7 n. m ..__ .- 68.0 08.3 8-)011. m.••._ ,S.O! 95.6 16-11 a. m~__ 83.3 1 113.0I24 6-7 n. nL.... _ 71.270.7 11-12 11. m~. __ l 85.1: 82.4 12-1 p. m ..__ 90.2 I 89.6 
25 &-6 a. m ....__ 7i.6 72.5 6-7n.IlL••.__ ! 79.3 i 75.6 S-9n. m.~ __. 90.7 I 95.3 
26 7-8 n. 1Il...___ 81.1 75.6 7-Rn.moo __ ._! 81.11 75.6 IO-lIn·IIl--1 90.21 97.1

I 

Parker/ in 1923/12 found that the maxim.um feeding period for Cam
mila pellucida occurred when the air temperature first reached 73°-77° 
F. In a later bulletin 13 he states that ]£elanopl1ls me:ticanus under 
Montana conditions feeds sparingly on bran-mash baits at air tempera
tures of 55°-63° and soil-surface temperatures of 70°-94°, more actively 
at air temperatures of 64°-67° and soil-surfare temperature~ of 95°-
103°/ and most actively at air temperatures of 68°-78° and soil-surface 
ternpemtures of 104°-112° F. 

Both Parker's work and the 'writer's indicate that grasshoppers may 
feed at temperatures as low as 55° to 60° F., but this is unusual. 
Such low temperatures usually occur early in the morning, and the 
pan of bait ofl'ers a good roosting place for grasshoppers to sun them
selves. 1Vet bait being handy, they nibble on it. In spite of this the 
data from the pan-bait method haye proved valuable in determining 
the relationship between temperature and feeding. . 

SUMMARY 

The two species of solitar,v grusshoppers Jfelnnoplu8 bizlittatus and 
}'1. cl~tJerelltialis 'were wl:olly responsible for the destruction of 25 to 
75 percent of the crops in an area of 30,000 square miles in South 
Dakota and northeastern Nebraska in 1931. Since then these two 
species have been prominent and often dominant in most of the 
outbreaks between the :Mississippi River and the Rocky :Mountains. 

Grasshoppers feed on trees and shrubs, showing a preference in the 
following order: :rvrulberry, apple, Chinese elm, honeylocust, caragana, 
boxelder/ willow, spruce, and poplar. The green ash seems immune: 
Of the small grains, the grasshoppers seem to prefer barley, oats, 
wheat, and rye/ in the order name,d. They feed only sparingly on 
the sorgllums. 

During the period from 1923 to 1936, inclusive, the date of first 
hatching of grasshopper eggs in the northern Great Plains area 
ranged from April 20 to June 6, a difference of 47 days. The date 
when the first adults were observed ranged from May 30 to July 12, 
a difference of 43 days. 

For individuals of }.t{elanopl1ls bivittatus living under the same 
conditions of soil and weather, the hatching period may extend over 
6 weeks. 

12 Sce footnote 4, p. 2. 

13 See footnotc 5, p. 2. 
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Low tempera tures, lack of moisture, and hardness of soil may 
retard the hatching of grasshopper eggs. 

The greatest, nnmber of eggs counted in one pod of Afelanoplus 
bivittatus was 104, and the greatest number of pods laid by one female 
of 111. bivittatus was 4. Forty females of AI. ddJerentialis deposited 
an average of over 300 eggs pel' female. 

Grasshopper populations are constantly shifting, not only fwm 
field to field but from one part of a field to anothee. Over a period 
of 6 days, popula.tiolls ranged in one plot from 52 percent of the original 
numbers Lo 245 percent. 

Generally speaking, jJ1ela110pl1.l8 bivittatus, J.l1. dl:tferenliali8, and 
C'amnula pellllcida prefer grass roots wi th good drainage and·a maxi
mum of sunlight for egg deposition. Their egg pods are concentrated 
in spots. 1\1. mexicanus, A1. JJaclc(L1'dii, i\1. femllr-l·l.lbl''U,m, and 
Dissosteira carolina tend to sca.tter their pods in more open ground. 
1\1. me.rical1us often deposits its pods somewhat in masses in sandy 
hummocks, roots of wheat stubble, or crowns of alfalfa. Dissosteira 
carolina seldom oviposits among grass roots. 

Jfelanopl1ls bivittat1(,S, J.l1. me:ricanus, Dissosteira carolina, and Cam
nula pell1lcida go through either five or si.." instars in their nymphal 
development. The rule is five, with a tendency towards Rix instal's 
much more pronounced in the females than in the males. 1\1. femur
l'llbrum from .Montana developed five instal'S, whereas the same 
species reared from eggs collected in Tennesscc went through six . 
.1.11. dlfferentiaZi.s regularly has six instal'S. 

The m.ost noticeable chllnges in structure that take place during 
ll.ymphal c1eyelopm.ent arc in the thortwic segments. The wing pads 
and tegmina poiu t ventrad in the first three inst:lrs of the five-instnl' 

. individual and the first fOllr instal'S of the six-instal' individuals. In 
nIl the species studied the wing pads and tegmina aTe tmned dorsad 
in the last two instnrs. 

The cen·i of both. males and females are very prominent in the 
first instal" .. They become less and less prominent in the females as 
these deyelop to tho adult. In the mllies they flatten a11(l take on 
certain specific characters useful in taxonomy. 

The minimum tempemture for hatching of the eggs 'was a.ppro:'.-l.

mately (iOo F. for most spccies. J{elanoplus bivittaius hatches earlier 

in the season than J1. di:O'erential'is, Dissosieira carolina, or 1.11. fem·ur

l·ubrum. 


('amn uZn pell1(cirla developed fi1stor than any 01 the others. A1elano
'lJlus fml1lr-rubrum from l\[ontmla ('.omplcted nymphal development 
fastrl' than Jf. [emul'-rubJ'um from Tennessee. 1\1. b'il'itlaiuR reached 
maturity in a Rh<'l'tol' time than 1\1. di:[j'erentia{.is. All the stages of 
Disl:lOsteira carol.illa make their optimum d~)Yelopm.ellt nt tempenttul'es 
highl'l' than those favorable for the other species. 

In the laboratory no nymphs slLl'vi\'ed a constant tempemtnre of 59° ... 
F. The rate af de\'clopment inerottscll ns the temperatures were raised 

from 70° to 100°, \)llt above ] 00° mortality increased rupiclly. 


Xymphs of JleZallOpl1l8 Mvittatu-s died that were subjected to a C011

stunt temperature of fiOo F. for more than 8 dllYS immediately after 

hatching. . 


High'temperatures blen.ch out the color patterns of grasshoppers, 

probably by mpid oxidation of the pigment. 


http:di:[j'erentia{.is
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Both nymphs alld adults roost on plants during the night, \Vhen 
the l'l1ys of the rising Slln penC'tmtc to the gL'Ound thl'o,lgh the plnnt 
foliage and the nil' tempomtu1'C' I'C'Hches GSo F, th{,l'e is a. genoml 
moycment towttrd thC' gl'oul1cl and from plHnt to plant, \Yh{'u nil' 
t{,lllpC'rutUl'{,s reuch 90°, or sllrftH>{' ~oil tC'mpt'I'ntmes 11:3°, the grass
hoppers leny{' thl;' g1'ound nml {'itl1<' l' take to till;' ail' 01' roost in tilE' shnde 
on plants, [{,llCC' posts, polPs, ('te, 

'\']1<'11 the nil' t{,I1lIWI'ntllL'('s aI'(' ht't\n:'C'll '{0° and 90° grnsshopp<'l's 
l'C'mnin on the gl'OulHl and mny ked on tltC' poisOJu'<l bait (luring such 
times, 

Both nymphs :Hul adults ha \"l' IwC'n ohs('!'Y('(lmigm.ting ngninst the 
wind townl'd fiC'lds of grl;'C'n gntin OL' corn, The tlliults accomplished 
this by low, flying hops, It is hdi('YNI that tl1<'Y follow up till' stream 
of moist nil' ('oming from thl'sr gl'(\(\ll fil'ltls, TIIP st1m{' ret1ction may 
be caused by t1. pnll of wd htlit 01' tI pl'rson "'et with pel'spimtioll, 
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